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JapWarships
Ate
Off

Crippled
Solomons

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (AP) Eight Japanesedestroy-
erswere discovered off the northwesternend of Guadalcanal
island last Saturday,the navy reportedtoday, and were at-
tacked by motor torpedo boatswhich definitely scored a hit'
on onevessel and three possiblehits on two more.

Communique No. 239;
"SouthPacific: (All datesareeastlongitude
1. On January 2nd;
"(a) United Statesmotor torpedo boats attackedeight

Japanesedestroyersin isolated engagements in the vicinity
of thenorthwesternend of Guadalcanal island. The attacks

he destroyersand three

JapsCleaned
OutOf Other '

GuineaAreas
By The Associated Press

American and Australian Jungle
fighters who wiped out the last
pockets of JapaneseIn the Puna
area of New Guineaover the week-

end were closing in today on the
Invaders' defenses''In th swampy
Sanananda, area to the north,
where, a' communique from 'Gen-

eral MacArthur's headquarters
aid, "the enemy'sposition Is now

hopeless."
Meanwhile flying fortresses

and long-ran- Lockheed Lightn-
ing fighter planes-- carried the
aerial attack again to the Japan-
ese strongholdsof Lao and Ma-dan-g,

far up the New Guinea
coast, and the bombers raided
Gasmataon New Britain Island,
setting a 10,000-to- n ship ablaze.
Sanananda,some two miles up

the coast from Glropa and five
miles from Buna, was described as
4he last stand of Japaneseforces J
on the Papuan peninsulawho ad-
vancedlast Septemberto 32 miles
from 'Fort Moresby, steppingstone'
to Australia.

The communique announcing
that the Japanesewere hemmed
In a narrow pocket there said
the Allies bad "completed the
destruction of the enemy's de-
featedforces" In the Buna area.
William F. Boni, Associatedpress correspondent,reported from

the New Guineafront that at lea
00 Japanesewere killed or cap-

tured In the cleanup at the Buna
government station and Glropa
point. Another pocket of perhaps
100 Japanesewas wiped out In a
400-yar-d beachfront Just west of
Glropa Point.

A high Australian officer was
quoted; as saying that altogether
the enemy lost WOO in killed alone
in the entire Buna operation.

Mood Moves
Down Oliip

CINCINNATI, Jan. 4. 0P) A
flood crest moved

slowly down the Ohio river
through tho Cincinnati district to-
day, covering bottoms with muddy
water, stopping, navigation, shut-tln-

down some war plants and,
asmg:ToWanCiS-restdentir in hlch.--

er ground,

er plus low stageslh all tributaries
above Louisville 150 miles down-
stream promised a moderately
fast fun-of- f, leaving little material
damage behind, hairing heavy
rains.

The river, over flood stagefor Us
entire 981 miles last week crested
at Portsmouth, O., manufacturing
city of 40,000 yesterday,and then
started falling slowly. Portsm-
outh'speak was 61, a foot under
the top of Its five-mil- e floodwall;
60-fo- stagesprevailed today from
there to Cincinnati,-- a distanceof
ISO miles.
' Perhapsa thousandfamilies' had
to leave their homes in smaller
cities and suburban areas op the
Ohio and Kentucky sides of the
river.

Tomorrow Last Day
On AbsenteeVoting

Tuesday Is the last day for ab-
sentee balloting in the special
election of Saturday, when voters
of the 91at legislative district
name a new state representative.

This Reminder came Monday
from the county clerk's office,
where only two absentee ballots
had been cst. Those who will be
out of town Saturdaywere advised
to do their voting today or tomor-
row.

ICE CREAM LIMIT
WASHINGTON, Jan. , .UP)

The War Production Board today
limbed January production, on Ice
creamto 50 per cent of the amount
each manufacturerrnaaelast

possible hits on two others.
"(b) Enemy aircraft

bombedour PT boatsand in-

flicted slight damage,"
This apparently was the latest

Japaneseattempt to supply their
troops on Guadalcanalsince they
dropped about30 'parachutecargoes
on the beach at TassafarongaDec.
27. The parachute supplies were
bombed and strafed by American
"" T'anes:

tvneuier ine lorpeaoooais suc-
ceeded In turning back the Jap--
aneseattack was not stated by
the navy but It was noted that
only one torpedohit on one ves-

sel was reported aa certain. It
would have been possible for
the othersto continue theirhigh-
speed run Into the northwestern
tip of Guadalcanal, possibly
aroundLaveroPassor Caoughlan
harbor, and get out agalri with-
out having to undergofurther at-
tack.
Such a dashingexecution oftheir

supply mission would have been
possible particularly If the destroy-
ers came In 'at night or in bad
weather. Possibly they were oper-
ating with weather protection
which gave their own aircraft oc
casional openings for bombing the
American PT boats.

It could have been a night ac
tion however particularly If those
destroyerswere of the same group
discovered earlier-- Saturday In the
vicinity of Shortland Island. The
number of those ships was not
given. They were bombed by fly-

ing fortresses but no hits. wet's
observed.

Three hours an.1 a half later, a
group of destroyers which may
have been the same group turned
up In the vicinity of Rendover Is-

land In the New Georgia group,
which suggested the possibility they
were moving in the direction of
Guadalcanal. At that time those
destroyers were protected by 10
enemy fighters and one dive bomb-
er. They were attackedby Ameri-
can dive bombers andone was left
burning badly while another ap
peared to be sinking.

JapsPoundedAnew
In SolomonsArea

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP

Ameilcan fliers continued their
assaults against Japaneseground
and sea forces In .the Solomon is-

lands over the waekend, pounding
the enemy airfield at Munda and
bombing two destroyers.a..nf th Af utrpY"" wa lett
burning badly and the other

to be sinking after an at-

tack 30 miles 'northwest of Ren-dov- a

island In the New Georgia
group Saturday night (Solomon
time). The attack was carried out
by dauntless dive bombers, es-

corted by wildcat and lightning
ftghlersJ , LZI

FarmersWill fiefe--
Help On Tax Return

Farmers Will receive aid again
this year in making out their In-

come tax forms, It was announced
Monday.

Details will be worked out later,
but rem the county agent's office
came word that after Jan. 20 this
aid would be available. On that
date Tyrus R. Tim, economist In
farm management,is io be here
to explain forms to farmers.

A supply of forms has been re-
ceived and is being distributed to
farmers so that they may have
their .Information handy when they
apply for assistance. This, It was
observed, would expedite the com
pletion of the tax reports.

Japs Tried
By WADE WERNER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

How close Pearl Harbor came to
Being a much greater national
humiliation than lt actually was Is
disclosed In the White Book issued
by Secretaryof StateHull over the
weekend to promote "a clearer un-

derstanding" of war problems and
Issues by Americans.

The final and most dramatic por-
tion of the book reveals that the
Japanesenot only planned months
In advance for "a surprise! mass
atta'aU at Pearl Harbor," but did
their diplomatic utmost to' man-
euver Japanese-America-n peace
discussions In such a way that

I President Roojevelt would be In
the bands of tho Japanesenavy
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ITndilference
To Oil Needs
Is Assailed

WASHINGTON. Jan . 4. UP)

Price Administrator Henderson,
denouncing gasoline bootlegging
and expressingregret that he had
not been tough enough" In en

forcing rationing, said' today that
people are more Indifferent to the
need for conserving, motor fuel
than to anything else.

Enforcement problems had
been aggravatedby reluctanceto
accept gasoline rationing, and
few persons would Inform on
violators of the regulations,Hen-
derson- told a senate committee'
investigating oil shortages.

"Some advise you to tell the
people what Is needed and they
will do It

"So far as gasoline rationing
Is concerned, that Just ain't so!"
As a result of the' "carelessness'

and indifference"plus bootlegging,
he declared, "we will have this
winter people who scrupulously ob-

served the rationing laws who will
be Inconvenienced." ""

The retiring OPA chief said
gasoline bootlegging reminded
him of liquor bootlegging during
prohibition.

His only regret "as an outbound
administrator," Hendersbn said,
was that he had "not been tough
enough."

'If I had It to do over again
which God forbid I'd be harder
and tougher until they cut me
down," he said.

Earlier, Petroleum Administra-
tor Ickes told the committee
that the eastern seaboard's
gasoline and fuel oil suppllef were
on a "hand to mouth basis" and
were likely to continue in that
status for months to come.

The first witness In an lnventl-gatlo- n

or tne petroleum shortage,,
the petroleum administrator said
he had not felt Justified In "hold-
ing out any hope n the relaxation
of very necessary rationing of
gasoline" and could hope for only
slight easingIn fuel oil quotas.

"When all Is said and done,'
he testified, "we are living- - on a

Tiand'to mouth baus"haweare"
going to continue joa fchaffldJa.
mouth basls.!L -

Ickessaid the new pipe, line from
(See OIL SHORTAGE, P. &V CoL'4)

No RationBooks If
Tires Not Inspected

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP) The
Office of Price Administration
said today that neither gasoline
ration books nor tires would be Is-

sued In the future to motorists
who fall to have their tires in-
spected byJanuary 31,

All car owners, regardlessof the
kind of rationing book they- - have,
are required to have their first

ttlre Inspection by the end of this
JUUlllU,

To Lure
When Us torpedo planes stabbedat
the heart of American seapower In
the Pacific.

Ambassador JosephC. Grew In-

formed the ' state department on
Jan. 27, 1941, of reports,that Japan
planned the surprise attack In
case of "trouble" with the United
States.

Apparently the Japanesegovern:
ment did not know the American
ambassadorhad gat wind of its
designs, for a few months later it
began urging on the sthte departi
ment a plan, to bring Resident
Roosevelt-- and Premier, Prince
Konoye together aboard a Japa-
nese Warship In the Pacific for a
."frank exchange of, views."

JapaneseAmbassador klchli- -

.
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RedsOn FrozenErjmfcr'X "uyr X
'""i U"" iruzi-- iruiiin uy an aerosieauint negotiateddeep
snow. When winter slows mechanized equipmenton the RzhevVjaunafront nearVelikle Lukl, Red cavalry (top right) pressestheattack, ns ground troops loft), shrouded In white to blend
with the snow, comb forest. Skis, too, help Infantrymen cover
(lower right) dwp snow encountered on the Leningrad
photo by radio from Moscow to New York).

Bank DepositsAt
A RecordHigh Of
Nearly

COMPARISON OF
Dec. 31,

1912
Loans and Discounts ..' $3,lG0,430.83x
Deposits 8,991,613.96
Cash 4,357,170.05
Total "Resources . D.607,408.07

466,203.67

Includes Cotton ProducersNotes
Includes $918,571 Cotton ProducersNotes

wartime economy, lncludlnr contracts, mili
tary payroll, higher salaries and greater employment in general, was
reflected sharply In bank figures for Big Spring, revealed Monday In
response to call statementof condition from the comptroller of
tho currency.

Deposits in city's two financial soared to annroxl--
matcly nine million dollars as of December hitting an all-tim-e local
record. AvauaDie ngurestor past
In the days of 1928
and 1929,

The figure was more than two
and quarter million dollars up
from correspondingdate
year before. And the banks' total
resources showed even larger
gain.-

Cash on hand at end of 1012,
too, was up heavily, more than
$466,000. Loans and discounts
showed gain of more than a half-millio- n,

but a heavy proportion of
this was accounted for In Cotton
Producers Notes. Loans of com-mcrcl-

and personal nature were
some lower, reflecting the finan-
cial trend that people are long on
cash and freeing themselves of
debt; and also fact that com-
mercial expansion Is limited
because of' wartime restrictions.

No bank call was Issued for
third quarter of 1912, so the only
readily1 comparable statement is

Tax Payments
Arcriar

City and school tax cpllectlons
picked up at the end of December,
but real clean-u- p is expected
before deadline on Jan. 31.

City collections the month
amounted to $8,026.50 on cur-
rent roll, which brought total
to date up .to $86,766.34 or 75 per
cent of current levy of $118,-632.6-4.

School collections
according to school tax office re
ports, amountedto $5,996.97, which
boosted the current figure to vita
highest level for this time of the
tax year.

County, state and common school
tax figures were not available
Monday.

bura Nomura broached the. sub-
ject to Hull on Aug, 8,
when the presenceof Japanese
troops in French Indc-Chl-na

complicating the already straltied
relations between Japan and the
United States.

"The then
says the White Book, "whether it
might be possible to arrange for
a meeting of tho responsible heads
of the two governmentsto' discuss
means of relations be-
tween the two nations."

Hull's responseis not
recorded, but a few weeks later
the subject was reopened; this
time a message from Prince
Konoye himself to PresidentRoos-
evelt, ou,t that Informal

- !' ;
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Dec. 31,
1911 Gain

$2,035321.101 $ 545,109.67
6,722,821.51 2,271,092.45
3,890,906.38

7,310.00728
x $1,618,145.67
z
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yearsao not snow as nign a total even

for December 31, 1941. The past
year has brought tho construction
of the army air forces bombardlsr
school and the resultant Influx, of
large numbersof soldiers and their
families. Inflationary trends on
all fronts has meant more cash.
The deposit gain is in the face of
hundreds of thousandsof dollars
put Into war bonds by businesses
and individuals.

December 31 totals of tho Indi-
vidual banks:

CTRSTi NATIONAL
Loans $957,200.89 and $807,206.10

in Cotton Notes; deposits $4,6667-065.0- 4;

cash $2,543,914.92; total re-
sources $5,184,514.73.

STATK NATIONAL
Loans $586,084.27 and $810.939.57

in Cotton Notes; deposits $4,128,-448.9- 2;

cash $1,813,255.13; total re-

sources $4,422,891.34.

Marketing Program
Upheld By Court

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. OP
rTnenB404T""crarsrnla-ffisrit- 1

program for raisins, whlchj regu-
lated sajes In

was held constitutional to-

day by the supreme court.
Chief Justice Stone delivered the

decision.
"We conclude," the opinion said,

"that the California prorate pro-
gram for the 1940 raisin crop Is a
regulation of state Industry of
local concern which, in all the
circumstancesof this case which
we have detailed, does not Impair
national control over the com-
merce In a manner orto a degree
forbidden by the constitution."

The Justice departmenthad con-

tended In a brief filed with the
tribunal that the state legislation
violated the Sherman anti-tru-

act and the federal power to regu-
late Interstate commerce.

Japanese-America-n conversations
were getting nowhere in a situa-
tion "which might produce unfore-
seen contingencies."

Konoye told the president, says
the White Book, "that he consid-
ered It, therefore,of urgent neces-
sity that the beads of the twp
governments meet first to discuss
from a broadstandpointall impor-
tant problems between Japan and
the United States.covering the en-

tire Pacifip area."
In a conversationwith Secretary

Hull the sameday (Aug. 28)- Am-

bassador Nomura said Prince,
Konoye planned to meet the presi-
dent ''in a Japanesewarship," and
that his government was "very

I anxious that the meeting bo held
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VincentMan

Killed Under .

TrainHere
Byron Webster Grlsham. lone

time resident of the Vincent" com-
munity, Sunday became ths first
person to die violently In Howard
county In 1943.

Ills body was severely man-
gled- beneath tho wheels of a
locomotive about 300 yards east
of the T. & P. passengertermi-
nal at 6:50 a. m. Sunday. Police
reported that crew members said
that Mr. Orlsham apparently
wandered Into the path f"tha
.train. Ins head and legs were
severed. JuiUce of PeaceWalter
Orlce returned a verdict of ac-
cidental death.
Rites will be said from the

Eberley chapel and burial will be
In the Vincent cemetery, but oth-
er arrangementsare pending ar-
rival of out-of-to- relatives.

Mr. Grlsham, a native of Erath
county, was 70 years old on Deo.
26. He had resided at Vincent for
the past 31 years.

He Is survived by five daugh-
ters, Mrs. A. W. Heckler, Stanton,
Mrs, It. M. Reeves, Coahoma, Mrs.
H. C. Harrington, Vincent, Mrs. C.
S. Harrington, Anderson, Ind., and
Mrs. W. P. Dawklns, Abbott, Tex.,
two sons, Leonard of Westbrook
and Roy, who Is In the armed
services, and 20 grandchildren.

ProrationHearing
SlatedJanuary15

AUSTIN, Jan. 4. OP) A state-
wide proration hearing to receive
testimony upon which to base the
February oil order will be held In
Dallas January 15. ChairmanBeau--
ford H. Jester of the Texas rail
road commission announced today.

Jester said transportation and
hotel accommodations here would
be congested with the convening
of the legislature January 12 and
for that reason the hearing had
been transferred.

He added the Tsbniaryj hearing
probably wourdTeTeTd InTdfr
Warth and the March meeting Jn
Hmrstotti

Court Reverses
PendergastCase

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. UP)

The supremecourt reversed today
the conviction of Thomas J. Pen-
dergast, former democratic poli-

tical boss at KansasCity, and two
others on a charge of criminal
contempt of court In connection
with Missouri's $10,000,000 fire in-

surancesettlement.
Justice Douglas delivered the 6

to 1 opinion, which also applied
to Robert Emmett O'Malley, for--
msr Missouri superintendentof in- -

suranCe, and A. L. McCormack, St
Louis Insurance agent.'

at the earliest posslblo moment"
Hull was: cool to this suggestion.
Throughout September, 1941,"

says the White Book, "the Japa-
nese governmentcontinuedto urge
upon the United States an early
meeting, betweenthe presidentand
the .Japaneseprime minister. On
Sept 23 the Japaneseambassador
told Beqretary Hull that such a
meeting would have a psychologi-
cal effect In Japan by setting
Japanona new course; that it
would' counteract the influence of
pro-ax-is elementsand provide sup
port for the elements desiring.
peaceful relations with the United
States. .,

The Japanesefinally cavaup, and

Nazis Hurled
BackFromOil
Field Region
Dy HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan.4. (AP) The Red armyof the Caucasus
nrlvnncedalonir both banksof the Terek river today, driving
the Germansback to the northwestand west from newly re-

capturedMozdok and breaking a salient the nazis forces had
thrust forward more than four months ago toward tho
Grozny oil fields, Russian reportssaid.

The swift Russian recaptureyesterdayof Mozdok and
Malgobek, 15 miles southeastof Mozdok, was considered a
major victory like those of Stalingrad and Velikio .Luki,
where the Red army continued its offensives.

TJiq German linc3 appeared to be crumbling in th& moat
imnnrtnnt sectors, the Russians said, as the nazi command"
stiffened resistanceat Borne
points only to be hit at oth-

ers by the hard-drivin- g Red
army.

Several more unspecified vil-

lages were reported taken north-
west and west of Mozdok since the
recaptureof the city.

The next major Russianobjec-

tive appeared to be rrokhlad-nrnsk- l,

which Is a railroad Juno-tlo- n

for lines running east and
west and soufli andlies sTTinlles
west of Mozdok. The reoccupa-tlo-n

of Phokhladnenskl would
cut off tho German forces at
Nalchik, now under attack from
the southeast.
Winter rains have broken ths

terrain and made the Caucasus
campaign slower than the drive
across the Don steppes, but the
entire German position In the
heart of the north Caucasus al
ready Imperiled by the Russian
push south from Stalingrad now
appeared In greater danger from
frontal assaults.

The Red army launched Its aU
tack on Mozdok from a village a
short distance to the east, where
the Germans 'autumn offensive
In that direction was checked, dis-

patchessaid.
A Pfavda dispatch, describing

the fury of the ftghUng in this
region, said that of 1,500 houses
originally standing In the village
wily 10 remained. Of the cattlo
and poultry In the' village, only
one chicken and one calf sur-
vived.
The Germans still showed no

signs of withdrawing from endan
gered advancedpoints, maintaining
fierce resistanceon all sectors un
der attaclc.

Delayed accountsof the Russian
occucatlon of Elista said It was a
victory of men over machines, Red
army Infantrymen mastering Ger-

man tanks In a violent battle.
There were no further specific

reports of the progressof the Red
army offensives south of Stalin-
grad or In the middle Don region.
In the latter sector the Germans
were 'resisting stubbornly along
prepared lines of defense, Red
Star said.

Bodies Of Eight
Taken From Wreck

SHREVEPORT, La., Jan, 4. CP)

Bodies of eight men were recov-

ered yesterdayfrom tho wreckage
of a plane missing eight days on a
flight to Walterboro, S. C., Barks-dai-s

officials announced.

two feet of water in a swamp near
Monroe, La.

Second Lt Charles F. Raymond,
24, Barksdale navigation instruc-
tor, aboard as a. passengeren
route to his home In Glenbrock,
Conn., on leave, and these crew
numbers --were Included In the.
dead

SecondLt. Henry M. Barlow, son
pf Mrs. John L. Barlow. Games---

vllle, Tex.

Two Officers Die
In Bomber Crash

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4. UP)
Second Lieut. George R. Adams,
22, Birmingham, Ala., pilot, and
Staff Sgt, James J. Eakes, 2i,
Aydeh, N. C, were killed when a
light bomber crashed at Duncan
Field late yesterday.

The crash occurred when the
army plane, from Harding Field,
near Baton Rouge. La., was tak--
lngtoff, the Duncan Field public
relations office announced. Eakes

I was mechanic and crew chief tor
the flight.

did the'next best thing; they sent
their special "peace" emissary,
SaburaKurusu, flying f Washing
ton, .where ha and Ambassador No
mura waved the alive branchwhile
Japaneseplanes crept closer to
Pearl Harbor,

Chairman CpnnaUy (D-Te- of
the senate forelgnXrelatlons com-

mittee said Hull surely must hare
Informed the army and navy- - of
Grew'a warning. Connally added:'

"If the army and navy depart-
ment knew what tho state depart-
ment says It knew, their tragic
negligence .of. our security In
Hawaii U alt the more slgnUlcAatr

FDR Aboard Own Ship Before Pearl Harbor

Axis Attack
Is Repulsed
By French

forces effectively backed by.

United States anti-tan-k, gunners

and planes hurled back a, heavy,

Axis armored attack yeturaay
southeait of Pichon and captured
both German and Italian prison
ers. dispatchesfrom Allied head
quarters In North Africa announo
ed today.

Correlated, with this action
were two raids by Americanair-

men, flying light bombers aad
fighters, against Axis armored
equipment concealed about the
Fort of Sousse,some 60 miles to
the east, til which half a dozen
tanks were destroyed or burned
and manyotherswere damaged.
Braving bad weather, thefiler

struck with bombs, cannon and
machine-gun-s. One Lockheed P-3-3

was lost, but the pilot got down
safely, .

It was a spectacularfollowup. ta
a great display of growing Allied
air power In Tunisia at the week
end lh which American andBritish;
planes shot down 28 enemy alN
craft, damaged 34 others and baU
tered Axis supply bases.

French Infantry, motorized
cavalry, some artillery Bad anti-
tank units bore the brunt of the
German-Italia- n thrust In the Te-gl- on

of Foudouk, southeastof
rinchon. The French command-
er cited American anti-tan-k

crews and planes for their wp-po- rt.

It was the first reference td
American troops In action In that
Immediate area, although U.S,
forces were known previously to
have moved Into the southern',
reachesof the French protector
ate.

There was nothing yet to Indi-
cate that Marshal Rommel was
moving any great amount of his
armored forces from Libya Into
Tunisia, a dlspatfh from head
quarters said.

New ClassOf
Bombardiers
To Graduate

The Big Spring .Bombardlsr?
;ichMl Tni praduatw its "second

on Thursday of this week
end lt will be 22 per cent larger
than that turned, out last month.

Ceremonies marking the commis-
sioning of the newly trained bom-
bardiers will be held at the post.
theatre at 9:30 Thursday morning,
under direction of the post com-

mandant.Col. Sam L. Ellis. Prin-
cipal addresswill be madeby Jas.
T. Brooks, Howard county Judge
and himselfa captain in the first
World war. Other program details
are being arranged. Admission
will be by card issued by post
headquarters.

The class designated43--1 In-

cludes representatives from SO

states,with New York and Texas
leading the list with 16 and lt men,
respectively. ,

Some interesting statistics have
been compiled on the 43--1 men, to
show that their averageage 1 38v

5 years, that they have an aver
age of two years in college, and.
that they have served an average
Of 17.46 monthsIn military service.

They are winding up 12 weeks t
intensive bombing training, and
Thursday, will receive their wings,
become second Heutenanta, "and
will be ready for assignment to
possible Combat or Instructs
posts.

FIVE INJURED ,

SAN ANTONIO Jan. 4.

Five persons ware Injured, tyo im-

ported seriously, when a 8aa An-

tonio Transit Ccv'bus attempted ,

to avoid collision' with an nutans
bile on JosephineTobln drive and
plunged over a, 30-fo- embank-
ment, opposite Woodlawn Laka.
this morning,
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y tHIXON GRAHAM
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YOnKWhat were sports
top performancesof year, the
10 leading episodes or exploits?

Many warrant consideration on
the groundsof drama, excitement
and the of their feats.
These Include Betty Jameson's
triumphs In the two top women's
golf tournaments,Barney Swell's
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1 The St. Louis Cardinals
w because ..this spirited,
speedy squad of athletes,
feparJftd by rookie stars,
put on a stirring stretch
drive to cut down a huge
Brooklyn lead, the

pennantand
upset mighty New
York Yankees in the world
series.

jS.
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5 Whirlaway because
the long-taile- d red racer's
many made him
the biggest money-winn-er

in turf history with a $560,'-91-1

total that bettered
Seabiscuit's old record, be-

cause he was named the
horse-o'f-the-ye- ar for the
second successiveseason.
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Coach UnruffledBy

Runs Up 75 Points
NEW YORK, Jan. 4- - UPt There

are priorities on building materi-
als but Frank Keariey is hunting 31
new doors and locks for the Rhode
Island Btate gym to keep his

from right
into the Pacific ocean.

"By actual count," says the
shepherd of the New England
Ranis, "my coaching style hasbeen
railed names. The
kindest of them has been d.

"But what the heck. If I rind a
boy who can shoot baskets only
while standing on his left ear, I
let shoot that way. As long
as I get some out of a game
and the boys like- - It, I am satis

That Is why Keaney wasn't too
disappointed Saturday night after

' MS rollicking Rams lost to FurdT
jinm in ilaaison bquare liaraeri,

tn 75. It was the third time
nthr-tha- t hlr-dub- - had col

lected more than 70 points, only to
lose.

Crelgbton, which ran Its un--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoriieys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FfSirER BLDO.
SUITE 7

pnONE 601

For 91st District

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

BURKE T.

SUMMERS
4

Solicits Your Vote

ad Influence

Special Election' I

January9

(Paid Pot Adv,)

-f- -

third consecutive trip! la the
IC4A track championship, Johnny
Beatley's tine rookie pitching
which was 'climaxed with two
world series' wins, At Blozls' con-
tinued domination of all shot-putte- rs

to conclude three-yea-r col-
lege career unbeaten,Ernie Lorn-bardl- 'a

ffae comeback to win the
National league batting champion-
ship, Ray Robinson's string of

CTimntJi
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2 Gunder Haegg be-

cause the swift Swedewas
the No. 1 runner the
year, perhaps several
decades,because he broke
10 world records at dis
tancesfrom a mile to 5000
meters and because ho
came closest to thTTtnytht
cal mile with his

6 Ted Williams because
the lanky Boston Red Sox
outfielder won the Ameri-

can league batting and
run championship for

the second year, and be-

causehe also took the runs
batted in honors to be-

come the league's first
triple winner since 1934.

9 Bill Smith because he
won three A.A.U. outdoor
championships, setting an
American record in the
220-yar-d mce and world,
recordsin the quarter and
half-mil-e races, and be-

causethese performances
stamped this
son of a Hawaiian police-
man of Irish ancestry,now
enrolled at Ohio Stateuni-
versity, as one our
greatestswimmers.

FactThatTeam
And ThenLoses
beaten streakto five Saturday by
trimming Long Island University,

to 30, on the same Garden pro-

gram, Is en route home to protect
its half of the Missouri Valley
conference flag. After meeting
Duqueene tonight, the Bluejays
are Idle until Saturday when St
Louis University will' be met.

The Oklahoma Aggies, who
shared the 1942 banner with the
Omaha five, also open their
league schedule Saturday with
Washington University as the

Dartmouth is favored to .annex
the easternintercollegiate flagfor
the fourth straight year and Texas
Christian moted Into the South-
west conference limelight last
week by defeating Arkansas, co--
Ttnanpl6n"last"gprlngwitlrltlcr, 1ir
t'fie"' final "of he'UKIahoma City

tourney. Both leagues
ider way this --week with

Cornell playing three games In
the eastern circuit.

MAIL SEA
LONDON. Jan. 4 UP) The post-

master general announced today
that much airmail for the United
States and Canada recently has
been sent by sea because of the
Increased flying difficulties of the
winter months.

MOKE GOVT. WORKERS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

Civilian employment In execu-
tive branch of the federalgovern
ment totaled 2,687,093 In October,
an Increase of 137,619, or 5.4 per
cent over September, the civil
service commission reported today:

5
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Thrill? Of 1942
boxing triumphs and Hsnry Arm- -'

strong's boxing comeback.
There Auburn's upiet of a

great Georgia football 4eam, Cor-
nelius Warmerdam'ssuocesiton of
world pole vaults,
the swimming triumphs of Betty
Bemls, the unbeaten,untied march
of Tulsa football club, Paul
Governall's sterling and practical-
ly unaided as a foot

3 Sammy Snead be-

causeafter previous blow-
ups that lost him the Na-
tional Openand the P.6.A.
crowns, he finally proved
to his critics that he could
win a major tournament,
because he outshot a
trong field to "win ther

Professional Golfers'
title.

7 Don Hutson, GreenBay
End because he was the
most player in pro-
fessional football, one that
no rival could stop, because
he was the pro league's
high scorer, and because
be yiught more passes,
and more touchdown pass-
es than any player in his-
tory
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Will Reclaim

Metal From

Battlefields
MOBILE. Ala., Jan. 4 UP) A

battle salvage program to bring
captured German and Japanese
metals back to this country is the
Army's answer to helping keep
American steel mills running at
full tile in 1B43.

Major Charles E. Miller of the
army salvage department an
nounced here today the specially
trained work battalions at the va
rious fronts on which United
States troops are fighting hope to
provide scrap metal for the holds

df-sh-ips returning-after delivering
tray'TaatOTa1stffnhB3enT-aCTCd-m

tlon.
He said scrap from thesesources

would "be n substantial contrlbu
tion to thi nation's total."

There Is no shortageof shipping
space on the return voyages, he
explained, the army is some-lim-es

forced to use all Its ingen-
uity in heavy battlefield
salvage, such as abandoned Ger-
man tanks. Into cargo ships at
email ports.

The scrap loads, major said,
will be turned over to scrap deal-
ers for procefiIng on arrival In the
United States but title to the
metals remain In the federal
government until delivery to the
consumer, who will pay the estab
lished price

SubmarineBuilt
On GreatLakes

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4 UP) The
UBS Peto, first submarinebuilt- - on
the Great Lakes, passed through
St. Louis today en route to the
ocean.

It floated past the city In a dry-doc- k

which It enteredat Lockport,
IIL, and which will carry it to
Gulf of Mexico for final outfitting
for sea service.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office in Courthouse

ball passer, Joe Louts' quick
knockouts in his two boxing ap-
pearances, the Redskins' upset of
the mighty-- Chicago Bears,Alsab's
fins racing and his two triumphs
over Whlrlaway, the victories of
ted Schroeder and Pauline Betx
In the National singles tennis
championships, ana many others.

You might choose any of these
but here are our 10 best ano)rWhy
ws select them:
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I Gloria Callen because
this tall and pretty Nyack,
N. Y. mermaid, just out of
high school, won the Na-
tional A.A.U. backstroke
swimming championship
for the third straight year, .
raid because heshattered
19 records andwas never gat
beaten.

to
ed,

so

be

8 Holy Cross football
of

team because the Cru-

saders,badly beatensever-

al

.

times and dated little
chance against"a Boston
College eleven that was
hailed as the mightiest in
the land, provided the
year's biggest upset by
soundly beatingtheEagles.

10 Frankie Sinkwich
because this standout

. passer, punter and runner,
star of a strong Georgia
university eleven, was
football's playef-df-the-yea- r,

becausehe set a new
modern record of 2,187
yards 'or total offense
(rushing and passing) in
leading the Bulldogs into
the Rose Bowl, and be-

cause he won ca

rating for the secondyear.

New YearHoliday

Traffic Deaths

Are Fewer
By The Associated Press

The nation, looking back over
Its new year's holiday period,
learned today that apparently gas-- ,

ollne rationing, reduced driving
speeds, general travel curtailment
and holiday operated war plants
had served to slash the Xo of
violent deathscomparedwith .year
ends in recentyears. .

An Associated Press survey of
the nation showed only 232 fatali-
ties since New Year's Eve, 139 of
which were traffic deaths andS3

from miscellaneous causes drown-
ings, stabblngs, shootings, suffo-
cation and falls.

er new year's holiday ended with
a toll of 265 deaths,of which 171
were in motor accidents.

Callfornlaftteorded the highest
numberof deaths 29, of which 23
were traffic fatalities.

The list by states, traffic, figure
first and miscellaneous second, In-

cluded: Oklahoma 4 and O;

Texas 1 and 0.

Two Ackerly Men
At Lubbock School

LUBBOCK ARMY FLYING
SCHOOL. LUBBOCK. Jan. 4 Two
Ackerly men serving In the ground
forces of the army air corps are
stationed at this advanced twin- -
engine bom.ber training school.

Private Millard L. Knowlton Is
an aviation mechanic at the post
where he works on the flight line.
Private Norman W. Cluck Is classi-
fied as a baalo soldier and is
awaiting assignmentto a. specific
Job.

It is at this postcommanded by
CoL Thomas L. Gilbert, that the
future flying officers of the army
air forces receive their final lap
of training before they are assign
ed to active air units.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Arkansas 43, Pittsburg. Kas. 38.
St. Louis U. 43. Arkansas 37.
SouthernMethodist 48, East Tex

as Teachers89.

Tie a little string around your
finger and rememberto give your
scrap metal to tha Army today.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXERTON, JR.
NEWj YOBK. Jan. 4. UP) Tha

answers to two guessing games
that have puzzled sports fans for
some time are due before very
long. . , . Tomorrow JudgeLandls
will tell tha baseball big-wi-

what he ' learned in Washington
Jast week and they'll decide how
far they can go with the 1943
sesson... And as soon as he
disposes of a few mora Important
matters, New York's new gover-
nor, Tom-Dewe- will setUe the $84
quesUon for fight filberts what
about the commission? . . . That

64 doesn't rsfer to the price of
ringside seatsthis year. . , . The
New York commission always has
enjoyed (and that's Just the word)
a unique position because the best
fights and biggest dough came
undsr its control. ... So if Dewey
should toss out the presentincum-
bents and put In a more

group, it should havs a de-
cided effect upon boxing every-
where exceptmaybe in Maryland. a

. Aged On Canvass
Another question that has caus-

ed as much talk along Jacobs'
Beach as a good thing In tha
fourth at tropical. Is whether the
law should be changed to allow

to fight professionally.
. . Al Weill, who has only four
r ftvr boxers left In"

shoves for the change so he can
somebody to work with and

develop. . . . "They'renot too young
fight if they're not over-matc- h

walU argues, "and you can
over-matc- h a man no matter how
old he Is." . . . . Al points out
that Marty Servo never fought a
four-roun- d bout and Ossle Rodri-
guez, one of his best yonngsters,
only had about ten amateur fights,

you can't always tell by a kid's
age what kind of competition he
Js-- 4relsyarsr,-But-he-Iso-d- Vl

mlts that not all managerswould
too particular about over-

matching a boy If there was some
easy money In sight

Figure It Out
So far we've seen $123,000 worth

good excuses for playing those
New Year's Day football games.

. . That's approximately the
amount raised for charity by
three of them. . . . The East-We-st

and Sun Bowl gameswere all-o-

benefits, the Rose Bowl had to
wait unUl after tha game to an
nounce Its $50,000 sift to the Red
Cross because of the rule that no
event can be billed as a Red
Cross benefit unless the enUre
take goes to that organization.. . .
There may be some good reason
why we haven't heard of any do-
nations from the others. For In-

stance, the Sugar Bowl had some
sort of financial setup that re-
quired theugarBowl association
to make up the differenceBetween
X1.10 and the regular price on all
the cutrrate seats sold to service
men.

Negro SoldiersAre
BarredFrom Dallas
After Disturbance

DALLAS, Jan. 4 OP) The en-
tire city of Dallas was placed oft
limits for negro soldiers after a
disturbance was subdued In the
negro district yesterday.

Military authorities took the off--
bounds action after military nolice.
aided by local of-
ficers, rounded up 70 negroes and
confined them in a military poiice
Biocxaae.

me aisiuroance Degan in a
negro cafe In northeast Dallas
when military police, called to the
cafe, asked several negro soldiers
for their passes. Two of the
negro soldiers, military authorities
said, were unable to produce passes
ana resistedarrest.

A large crowd of soldiers and
negro civilians surrounded the
MPs and a squad car of police
wnien happened on the scene.

in the squad car sent a
call for help. Police and city de
tectives responded. A subssqusnt
riot call then brought Capt
Charles C. Heaton, . commanding
the Dallas military police detach-
ment and a large force of MPs to
the scene.

Order wsSqulcklye"store(fBnu"
military police patrolled the areat
Other MPs were-direct- ed to-- round
up negro soldiers elsewhere in
Dallas and order themto return
Immediately to their posts.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring. Texas)
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GeorgiaBoys
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Minus Frankie
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4. UEV-Mi- nus

their backfleld star, Fran-
kie Sinkwich, who scored the only
touchdown In their S to 0 Rose
Bowl victory over the UCLA Bruins
New Year's Day, the GeorgiaBull-
dog football players left for home
by train today after a week-en- d of
sightseeingaround the film capi-
tal.

Sinkwich, who flew to the Pen-
dleton and San Diego marine bases
ovsr the week-en- d, boardeda com-
mercial airliner late yesterdayfor
Washington,D. C There he is to
appearbefore the Touchdown Club
to receive the Walter Camp me-
morial cup.

While In Hollywood, Sinkwich
conferred with Columbia studio
executives and afterward Presi-
dent Harry Conn announced the

grid star had ac-
cepted an offer to make a motion
picture sometime before he dons

marine uniform In March.
Slnkwlch's wife, Adeline, also

received a movie offer, but she
turned It down, at leastuntil Fran-
kie enters the service.

Nine Vessels

lost InThe
S. Atlantic
By The Associated Press

Navy announcementlast week
of the sinking; by submarines of
nine more merchant ships In the
South Atlantlo was the heaviest
announcedseven-da- y toll in more
than a month.

--JKTStnmngim other westernAt
lantic areas were listed, emphasiz
ing the problem faced by shipping
in me waters off South America.

Of the nine ships announced last
week aa lost, four were British,
three Norwegian and two flew the
flag of the United States. Of the
crewmen, 15 were killed and 119
reported missing.

The Associated Press count of
Allied and neutral merchantmen
announced as sunk In the western
.Atlantic since Pearl Harbor rose
to 681 In the week. Of the total,
113 were listed as lost In the South
Atlantic

Clipper Flies The
Atlantic 12 Times
In ThirteenDays

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Crsw
members of a Pan American Air
ways clipper today held a record
for commercial trans-ocea-n travel
after having flown the South At
lantic 12 times in 13. days and 15
hours with only a Utile less than
their usual amount of sleep.

Captainof the flying boat, which
landed at La Guardla Field yester
day, was JosephH. Hart. Jr., 85,
of Greenwich, Conn. With him
was a crew of 11 men.

A Pan American Airways spokes
man said the flights were madeto
Africa on missions for the U. S.
army.
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Baseball'sFuture
To Be DecidedAt
TuesdaysConclave

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. UP) Baseball
officials began gatheringIn Chi-
cago) today for Commissioner K.

ArmstrongTo

Hit Trail For
A Comeback

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4. UP

Flstlana's former kingpin of three
divisions, Hammerln' Henry Arm-
strong, climbs Into the ring here
tomorrow night for his 16th fight
In an amaxtng comeback cam-
paign.

Hurricane Hank's opponent wlU
be Jimmy McDanlels, who obtain-
ed a releasefrom a fight he had
scheduled at Hollywood Jan. IS
against Cecil Hudson in order to
gst a crack at the little negTOi-M- c-

wurH8t be getting any
more money for the Armstrong

He simply thinks he can
stop Hank's marchtoward rsgaln--
tag the lightweight crown.

Seven months ago Armstrong
began to comeback. An operation
on sensitivescar tissuearoundhis
eyes was pronounced a successand
the California boxing commission
gave him the go aheadsignal.

Tropical Park Is --

Hoping To End Its
SeasonIn Black

MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 4. (A1) Tropi-
cal Park officials counted their
racing season over the hump to-
day as far aa war-creat- doubts
were concerned and looked tor
brighter conditions In tha last
eight days of their present meet.

Attendancewas down 40 per cent
In the first two weeks of winter
racing and wagering slumped
$807,000 under last year, but the
43,180 attendance and$2,199,871
betting figures were very near the
blue ink stsgs.

"With the holiday season and
football behind us, we should pick
up steadily now," said Thomas L.
Lyons, comptroller of the Gables
racing association.

k vmw aVbi9 IS j a
freedom? The Army needs your II

Daily Herald

Monday, January4, 1943

M. Landls' emergency session at
the Palmer House tomorrow, with
Preildent William Harridge of the
American league believes "will
definitely straighten out the 1911

season,"
"We'll know the where and

when of spring training," he said.
"And after we find this out we
can map a definite schedule.

"I'm not sure what Judge Lan-
dls has In mind. Ha hasn't men-
tioned his conference with ODT
PlreetorEastman-- witlr --anyons
All baseballmen can do until to-
morrow is speculate."

Harridge believes If the regular
1S4 game schedule Is conUnued it
easily could be fitted Into a short-
ened season by making "double-head- er

days" common attractions
Just like double features at thea-
ters.

The main questions for the mile-
age conservationparley center on
inaugurating the season April IS
or about the 27th, trimming: sched--

Jlles.ironv454-to-140-gamesr-redu- c-

ing traveling squads from 25 to
about 20 playersby leaving utility
men at home, and whether to open
spring training within a radius of
noma or actually at home.

DPMPTDft Relieve muscle aches,

i sniffles. The sslve la--fUrr1
COLD? ' wrttw surt base.

Oet stilnlees Penetro.
MIScKlCS 26t,doubtssupplySW.

Mexican Jewelry Port
An Cards

Come ta and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOP Bonnets Ourlos

Season'sGreetings
With appreciation for past
patronage and promts
to continue specializing In
tough steaks, cold coffee
and hot beer.

Bill Wade's
MINUTE INN

East Highway
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

BalancedFeedFor
Poultry And Stock
Helps Production

Farmers will soon be buying
very baby chick they can get

their hands on In an effort to In-

crease their meat supply in ac-

cordance with the nation's war
plan, and the Western Feed and
Grain Co. will be ready with sup-
plies of feed to do the job.

J. B. Stevenson, owner of the
companyat Sll E. North 2nd., said
that supplies of chlcK starterwere
adequateand that growing feeds
were also available. Moreover, he
recommended the use of laying
.mash to keep hensup to maximum
putput while eggs are so much in
demand and prices are so high.

1 V His store also Is stressing an
Ideal-co- w feed at lh,lA season. It
is more aptly described as an all- -

KV
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A Service For
Every Home

DELUXE SERVICE
with everything beauti-
fully finished and ready
to wear.

DAMP WASn SERV-
ICE returns your entire
bundle just damp
enough for you to iron.

Beaty's Steam
Laundry

1y Den Alexander
601 Goliad

PHONE 66

Caroline's
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"AU Forms
$f Insurance'

Fried Stephens
173 110 tnd

purpose cattle feed, for tests have
proven It to be equally effective as
a milk producing suDstance or as
a fattening food. This Is unusual,
for what makes milk normally is
no good for finishing, but steers
fed on the ration topped the mar-
ket Perhaps Is due to a sub-
stantial grain content with
bulk, cottonseed mealand soy-
bean protein content of the feed

which, incidentally, is more
economical than some feed with
less protein content.

Stevenson said that his store
had considerable stocks of

supplements for local feeds. Many
are finding the 42 per cent hog
supplement Ideally suited. Slm-arl-y,

protein supplements he
stocksare working well with home
raised foods for laying mash.

Another popn'ar Item is a var
iety of mineralized salt
nrominent rancher recently bought

sacks of a balanced mixture
of salt phosphorusand calcium.
These seem to make native grains
more effective In feeding

A maximum speed of SO miles
an motor vehicles of less

irthan tow tons has been ordered-L-QQ- -
ii Aiciauu wj prevent excessive

tire wear, according to the de-
partment of commerce.

NO CEILING ON
BEAUTY

The sky's the limit when it
comes to the quality of our
service. Come In and

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

We have a nice assortmentof flowers available at all times.
Pot Plants,Cut Plants, and Corsages . . , phone in your orders.

ORCHIDS FOB CORSAGES

Flower Shop
1510 Gregg CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner Phone103

Regularly

George

106 W.

n
TO A

PORTRAIT

Us
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Phone W.

this
along

also

One

200

hour for

see.

will

WM J0S.

CHARM
For

Sirs. America

Our aim is to help you retain an
invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel, Phone252

CAR HEATERS

I2$8to2fc95

507 East 3rd rhone 193

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Real

Home Cooking

at the

H01VIE CAFE
123 Eas) Third

Your Electric Traffic Officer

FUSES are like a trafflo of-

ficer on your electrlo wiring,
and when fuse burns out
and stops the current, it's a
signal that something Is
wrong Keep , spare fuses
handy and disconnect the
appliance that caused the
trouble before screwing In a
new fuse.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANYa S. BLOMSIHELD, Manager
f

NationShows

BetterRecord
Of Health

Public Morals lm
proved Also In
PaBt Nino Years

Nine years after repudiation of
prohibition the nation can count
a gratifying trend toward modera-
tion and an improvementof public
health and morals, according to a
survey of authoritative statistics
assembled to mark the anniversary
of repeal of the 18th Amendment

In 1932, the last full year of
Prohibition, the crime rate was
1,613 per lOO.OOp population. Nine
years later, the FederalBureau of
Investigation reported the gradual
decrease In criminal cases had
reached1,681 per 100,000.

The U. S. Public Health Service
sayswe, as a nation, are healthier
than ever before. A report of the
Metropolitan "Dfe Insurance Com- -

pany. Issued at the endof the third
quarter of 1912, states the year-to-da-

death rate for its many mil-

lions of policyholders is 7.4 per
1,000 an e low.

Government sourcesreport that
the health of the Army is also bet-

ter than ever. The rate of Army
hospital admissionsfor alcoholism
for 1940, latest year available, was
2 7 per 1,000 a drop of. 76 per cent
since the peak prohibition year of
1922 when the rate was 11 5 per

Reportsfrom the Census Bureau
show that the death rate from al-

coholism has decreasedmore than
50 per cent since Its prohibition
peak In 1928 and In 1941 was 19
per 100,000 population.

The National Safety Council re-
ports thatdeathsfrom traffic acci-
dents measuredagainst motor ve-
hicle mlleago declined 33 per cent
Since 1923.

The recordsof social and moral
Improvements, complied from offi-
cial sources by Brewing Industry
foundation, include a Federal re
port for 1941 showing that boot-
legging seizures were reduced 73
per cent since 1929: arrests by
Federal agentsdown 61 per cent.

Agencies of the federal, state
and local governments paid out
One dollar of every seven received
by the nation's wage and salary
earners during the first half of
this year, the departmentof com-
merce reports.

105 3rd
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Qinif itinn I'urlty Is the watchword at the plant of the Dnlrjland Creamery in nig Spring,
where all labor andfacilities are bent upon maintaining warllmo and civilian sup-

plies, of Uieso. ImnarJantitems.jfJigflUlitut diet m.Hk and dairy product. Pictured hern i n. section
of tho creamery,shotting separatorsnnd pasteurising equipment, with somo of the trained worker
Mho operatethis equipment. The popular Dalryland milk emerges from this plant meeting every rigid

a to health andsanitation. (Kelsey l'hoto).

Just As It Did In 1928

Crawford Hotel MeetsCity's Demands
Born of an emergency and de-

veloped "to fill a pressing com-

munity need, the Crawford hotel
today Is serving again a vital role
In meeting the commercial housing
demands in Big Spring. -

It was In 1928 when the city,
overflowing because of the oil
boom, found Itself In dire need of
modern hotel facilities. Local in-

terests joined forces with A, J.
Crawford of Carlsbad, N. M., and
he hotel bearing his name was

the result. It promptly became the
center of activities dur-
ing the expansion years, and all
the while grew steadily as the
choice of traveling men and

Today, as Big Spring again finds
Its facilities taxed because of war- -

tlme conditions, the Crawford
again is responding to the needs
of modern hotel service. Its rooms
are full night after night, and Its
popular coffee shop Is one of the
food centers of the city. Military
personnel frequents the Crawford
much as the leaders of the olf
fraternity did a decade and more
ago, and families of soldiers sta

HraPi
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WE CABBY A FULL AND COMTLETE LINE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL makes of and Adding
Machines.

107 IAIN STBEET PHONE

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and

delinting plant

Northwest

OdlllldllUU

specification

Typewriters

cot-

tonseed

Phone 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Dag"

There is a Texo Feed. For Etery Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Ola Building Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wico Magnetos

408 East Brd Phone318

R1X FURNITURE COMPANY
New 6c SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond. ' Phono 50

. "King of Bottled Beer'

tioned In Big Spring make the
Crawford their stopping point
while here. At the same time, the
hotel continues to be on the pre--

ferred list of travelers; and an out-

standing tribute to its facilities
ard service Is the fact that many
permanentguestscount their resi-
dence at the Crawford back to the
days it first opened Its doors.

The Crawford here has been un-
der the managementof Cal Boy--

kin slnco tho day It was opened
to the public Boykln also Is

of the Crawford at Midland
and spends somo time there, but
stilt Is associatedwith- the-- rmbH
llo and his host of friends In Big
Spring as Jelng Identified first
with therotcl ho has operatedfor
so long.

Keep the Japs slap-happ-y by
making Uncle Sam scrap happy.
We need your scrap metal now.

More Than Ever

It is essential thatyour carbo kept In perfectrun-

ning condition

We have the mechanics with tho "know-how- " to

keep it just that way

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE G36

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines ,

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SEBVICB
' CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephonetil 101 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DeeriM- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTOnY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1171 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Onr expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your foul-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

--BIG SPRING-fclVEST- Oei

AUCTIONLXIOMPANY.
Soles Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, whero buyer and
seller meet"

A. L. Cooper, Mgr. Thone 1735
T. tt V. Stock ards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wi-de & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Lhcetock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GBAY 107
Night rhone 1U8 Owner Runnels

' You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals'Immediately. We pay best market prices tor aU types ot
metals.

man-
ager

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 WestThird Phone871

Dunagan Sales Company
DISTRIBUTOPS

Budweiser GrandPrize
'

"It's Grand Tastm'Beer"

. i '

77 CabMaintainsService

DespiteWar Restrictions
Braco yourself for the latest of

war sacrifices) Seems when the
present supply of taxlcabs have
hauled their last passengers, a new
tudor model (you know, the kind
where you climb over or around the
front seat) will replace the regular
cab. "Of course, that's OJC with
ur" says Odle Moore, managerof
the 77 Taxlcab company here. It's
Just one of those things."

At present, the 77 cabs aro rid-
ing along smoothly without too
many problems, for 3,900 gallons of
gasoline on a "T" rationing card
has been allotted the company for
the first period. Recapsand sev
ers! new tires have been Issued to
the taxi service, and about the
only real pain In the neck is try

BUTANE GAS
service organltaUon.Furthermore, Butane

distributed
needs.

H. W. Smith ButaneCc.
East First

--JJI gSTArVS
JKmC3.LORIST
mOBMH

0mfKfv3r

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now the time plant aU
types Fruit Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-tlv-o

Shrubbery. have
stocks but

many Items wUl be difficult
Tptac"lirleerur at oncetor1
your needs.
1703 So.

Say
"SALLY

To Your
Grocer.

When of

TAXI

I.

Call

Tfor
777

ScvcaSc
Promptness"

SIS Itunnels
Odle Moore Owner

(5
JL

7

ing replace automobilepart,
Odle Moore has twelra employe

working a day and nlgbt shift with
five cabs.

Drivers must be licensed by th6
state highway department
chauffeurs, In order operate;
cabs, and even though the boys
who are Issued these licenses,
sometimes take two trips the
license bureau (tho second Urns aft
er having studied the little safety
book Issued by the depsrtment)
they are enpably preparedto drive
the taxi cabs

1935, Moore started his taxi
service here, snd has been operat-
ing the and 777 cabs since that
time

We offer the users 6T Butane Oas In this area n comninta
alesand the sold

by us Is tho ONLY SWEET OAS this territory.
Let us take care of your

301 Big Sprint, Texas

FLOWEBS BY WIRE

Is to
of Trees,

Ws com-
plete at present

to

Scurry rhone 1883

ANN"

In Need' a

"Courtesy

to

to

to

In

77

In

yryrrySAr

l'hone 999

i j seapay only the
regular cost of tho flowers, wo
do the rest.
Phono 340 1701 Scurry

Coleman.
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cpmfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnffla Ttnnma. nmihla
ltoomsTmdApartment ALL "

mm ntom uains.
1206 EAST 3rd rilONE 0303

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

fisAMd&&Ei?Tta3

Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs ot
the community In every possible
wayl

" CRAWFORD""
4

CAT. DOVKIN. Mgr.

Cold weather(U sUU ahead . . . and ll you haven't
changed ta winter-weig- ht oU and lubricants, do so at
once. Proper lubrication meansmore miles out of the

, ca.r which must last you for

the duration ... and U

meansmore miles from that
precious gasoline, too,

Let your Gosden dealer put

your car In condition fat
. cold weather. '

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.



J AGRICULTURE
By JOHN GROVER

TOTAL U. S. farm production records wcra
to smithereensIn 1942. It was the big-

gest farm year in history.
Thanks to ideal weather, a production program

preparedwell in advance,and the toll and sweat
of U. S. farmers, bumper crops were-- the rule. It
Eullcd the United Nations out of what could have

dangeroushole.
Late in 1041, the Department of Agriculture, .

- faced with lend-leas-e- food needs, preparedestl-mat- ed

1942 goals for U. S. farmerson a county-byrcoun- ty

basis. After Pearl Harbor, these high
goals were revised upward.

The farmers came through. Their 42 output
has been called equal to a major victory in tho
war.

The unprecedented goal of 22,197,000,000
pounds of beef, veal,pork, lambnd mutton was
set. U. S. herdsmen marketed 22,187,000,000
pounds. They were asked for 3,800,000,000 dozen
eggs.Total egg production was 4,400,000,000dozen.
Milk production jumped from 52,400,000,000quarts
in 1941 to 54,300,000,000.

Vegetable oil crops saved the situation when
Jap successesclosed the EastIndies. Nine million
acresof soybeansand 4,100,000 acres of peanuts,. double previous acreage,replaced foreign oils.

For 1943production goalsfor many products,such
as eggs, have been increased. There's been some
shift of crop emphasis to meet war needs. The
farmersface the compositeobstacleof labor short-
ages,fertilizer shortagesand machinery shortages.

Farmers are asked to concentrate on essential
foods next year, to cut out Ilka
watermelons and cucumbers. Fork production
goals are 10 per cent higher than the '42 record.

j Anadditional OOflOOflOO meat chickens arc on
the 1943 schedule.

Military demands will make for short supplies
of canned fruits and vegetables. Increases in
acreageof such essentialsas carrots, lima beans,
snapbeans and onions havo been ordered. Vege-
table oil crops are again scheduled for increased
planting.

Some civilian shortages In dairy products are
already evident. Rationing may be necessary.
Fewer fats will be available tp civilians. Bread
grains are abundantAnalysts do not expect the
nutritional level to fall below the U. S. 1935-3- 6

average.
The DepartmentalAgriculture is doubtful that

,, ihp-494-
2 record production tn bc matched-in-th- e

face of known unfavorable factors in 1943, and
hence Is stressing production of vitally essential
farm good?

RADIO
By C. E. BUTTERFIELD

RADIO in wartime is still radio, but the year
sinco Pearl Harbor has produced

plenty of changes.
For one thing, no more receivers are being

turned out for civilian use, manufacturers having
gone all-o- ut on war production. Setsarestill avail-
able in the retail market, however, from the re-
serves built up.

Television, likewise, has taken a temporary
back seat to conserve equipment, but to keep it
alive three transmitters in New York and one in
Los Angelesarc functioning four hours perstation
per week.

Short wave broadcast stations, since the land-
ing of the American forcesin North Africa, have
been taken under government wing so that they
function as a unit in the counter-propagan- war
against the Axis, Two government departments.

"Office' of "War Information, and the Coordinator
of Inter-Americ- an Affairs, are cooperating in this
plan as are the owners of the stations.

Broadcasting has gone whole-hearted- ly into
war-suppo- rt programs, the networks are putting
on 50 or more such features a week. Prime among
them is the official Army hour, conducted by the
War Department

Since the first of the year the Blue Network
has been operating as a company separate from '

the National Broadcasting Company, of which it
originally was a part This move resulted fromthe
recommendation of the Federal Communications
Commission, which the year before had set up
new rules for network operation. However, these
regulations have never been put into full' effect
pending court action which the pastyearproceeded
toward ultimate United States Supreme Court
decision.

While they haven't actually gone to the battle
fronts for t)ioir overseaspickups, the networks
havegot as close as they could. Thus, such special
reportson the fighting have been on the increase.
So have the number of regularnews periods.

Wider use of women in broadcasting, even to
various engineering jobs, has beenanother out-
come of the war.

Amateur stations allover the land, some60,000
of them, aresilent having closed for the duration.

Meanwhile, someconcern was being expressed
over the growing scarcity of replacement equip-
ment for both broadcast stations and receivers.
Every effort was being made to conserve so that
no one would have,to shut.down.

THE ARTS
By JOHN SELBY

.TpHE field of the arts in America never hasbeen
,- - .stronger than in 1942. despite Hitler and tho
tiemandj or military service.--There-ha- ve been
fewer new Impulses no new movement and no

"" new topflight talent emerged, perhaps because-wa-r

and innovation both are the province of youth.
But neither artistically nor commercially has the
field lost ground.

In painting and sculpture there literally has
been nothing new even some of the winners of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art's Artists for Vic-- w

tory show won on canvaseseight yearsold. And
actually the exhibition was assembled,to enable
the Met to make some purchases,at good fees.

Some important shows of the masters brought
to light many canvasesstored In America. The
Carnegie International was not held, however, and
draining off the stimulus provided by the Federal
Art Project was felt acutely in somequarters.

Music proved the ha'rdy perennial. One sym-
phony orchestra Was closed out, in Detroit,- - but

. anotherhas beenborn in Baltimore. Commercially
the music field has been in better shape than in
1941', and the democratizing influence of the Fed--
cral Music Project secondedby the normal trend
towardsimplification in war time, has madeimpo-
rtant contributions,

Musicdl pogroms have been happily absent
Italian and German music Is being heard In the
usual proportions.

The book,'world has be,en very sensitive to the
demands and opportunities of war. Last May, in
solemn conclave, thepublishers decided that light
readingwas out for the duration. Then they went
home, and discovered it wasn't true.

No major change in the general balance of he
book world has been effected,although much of
the energy formerly given to biography and his-
tory ,hasteentransferredto war nooksby corre-
spondents and by others. The real successof the
year has gone to Marion1 Hargrove. With no help
from book clubs, "See Here, PrivateHargrove" has
sold 280,000 copies,and it Won't stop there.

The two most widely circulated war experience
books,; W, L. White's "They Were Expendable"
andRobert Trumbull'a "The Raft" each had book
club help. And In general the war book output
hasbeen a cut above the.average in former wars. .
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STRANGE WEDLOCK: Mrs. G.
W. Miller, widow, awoke
from year of amnesiato find

herselfwed second time.

SOCK ON PUSS: Tabby's jaw was
when a New Yorker kicked her becausehe
was startled by cat's Hitler-lik- e mustache.

Puss recovered after hospital treatment.

r RELIGION
By ZACHARY TAYLOR

RUSSIA guaranteed. "religiousfreedom" early in
with adherence to the Atlantic Charter

of'lhe United Nations. Both ;jfre Russian Bishop
of Samara and President Roosevelt emphasized
the point, stating the U.S.S.R. had thesame guar-
antee In Its constitution.

While the Japanese invasion swept countless
mission posts from the Far East and religious op-
pression continued in occupiedEurope, elsewhere
religion turned toward unity and a deep concern,
over the post-w-ar world.

Pope Pius pleaded for a "just peace" and a
"new world," protesting the persecution of Jews.

The Frenchclergy gave the Laval-Vich- y regime
uneasy moments in befriending Jews.For the first
time in history, a joint Catholic and Dutch Re--
formed pastoral letter was written. It advised
young Dutchmen not to join the Nazi labor ser--

"vice.
Dr. William Temple succeededthe aging Dr.

Cosmo Gordon Lang, figure of the abdication of
Edward VIII, as Archbishop of Canterbury and
primate of the Church of England. The new pri-
mate, a Laborite, spoke out for a "dynamic peace"
to mean more than "absenceof war," and for a
"peoples charter" 'for housing, wages, vacations,
education, etc. He arousedcries of J'radicaL" .

In India, the Moslem-Hind- u religious differ-
enceswere an upsetting factor in the question of
independence

Released Americansreported Germany still
plugged its state-churc- h, in spite of which church
attendance climbed.' Religious oppression was
evidenced by the few army chaplains, ban on
clergy in hospitals, a silenced religious press, ex-
propriated church property. In Norway, Quisling-ist- s

took over pulpits after clergy and congrega-
tions walked out ov.er the naming of a Nazi
bishop at Oslo. At one time 1,100 clergymen were
under housearrest

In the U.S.A. the Bible went on the assembly
line in oneprlntery as all records of the perennial
best-sell-er were broken in the- - first 10 months.

I WOMEN
By ADELAIDE KERR

WOMEN went to war and rounded their year of
achievementin 1942.

Last year marked .the 21st year since they won
the right to vote. This year for the first time they
played an adult part-i- the nation's affairs all over
the globe.

Thousandsjoined Uncle Sam's military services
as WAACS. SPARS and WAVES, and stepped out
to domestic and foreign service in snappy uni-
forms. Ten thousand more nursed in field hospl-ta- ls

nearthe front in Australia, Africa, Iceland and
ireiana. A nanfl-iJUik- ud Ki'uuu of wuiuuii ulluia
went to England to ferry British planes from fac-
tory to field. And a still larger group of American
women fliers joined the first American Women's
Ferrying Squadron to perform the sameservice in
this country.

At home four million poured into war industries-t-
make tanks, nuns,claries andammunition. From

high school jitterbug to grandma they did such a
good fob that industry now seeks three million
more womenr-Miliion- s uIothcrwoTncn "did-oth- er

work vital to the successof the war effort
TheirobwererrtircToneinTherankJeWomen

headed various auxiliary services and filled im-
portantpositions in the war effort The Manpower
Commission appointed twelve women to serve as
an auxiliary committee the first women's war-
time, committee to settle Important policy.

At the year's end, the women too busy to look
back on their year of greatest achievement
looked forward to what they hopedwould be their
most Important and productive contribution to the
world's work.

BabiesBounce
ap roiut

THE youngest generation HBBBfcA
headlines In 1942.

Among newsfesf babieswere, i ft . JLHv .ifBM
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IMPERSONATOR: Undo PAKlTtESSj This
Peterson,a girl posed anonymous'tot
as boy for Treasury pointed up tha ra-

varbond posters. . tioning campaign,

FRONT IN A YEAR OF WAR

Still PlayedOn Nation's Stage
ly AP Ftolvrti

N ihe glanrpanorama of global
war, the U.S.A. lri 1942 still had

time for the strange, the comic,
the bizarre. Fpr Instance:

TEASER: Alfred
Falardo was
fined for teas-

ing squirrels
with nutgadget.
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broken
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CURBSIDE BARRISTER: George Ronca, grocer,
was cleared In New York court of illegally
selling vegetableson Sunday when he
proved tomato isn't vegetable but fruit.

MOVIES
By ROBBIN COONS

WITH government limitations on stars' salaries
the inroads of military manpower require-

ments,the film industry hasundergonetremendous
changesin 1942.

Now, leading man with big family 4-- F

draft classification is eagerly sought by casting
directors who must replace the Clark Gablesand
Tyrone Powers now in uniform. Abou' 3,500 Holly-
wood film workers have joined the armed services.

Aside from this adjustment, the film people are
showing that Hollywood has definite place in
wartime America. Nearly 200 training films have
been made for the government; Walt Disney's
plant expending three-fourt- hs of its time and
facilities on official pictures.

Three days after Pearl Harbor the Hollywood
Victory Committeebegan distributing talent where

would do the most good in entertaining troops
raising funds. Since then, 1,051 different players

including many topflight stars have made one
more patriotic appearances,to total-o- f 4,000.

Thoy have traveled 900,000 miles, sold Victory
Bonds in hundreds of cities, and entertained thou-
sands oftroops.

The year also saw $5,000 limitation imposed
on set costsfor new materials there was cut in
the allotment of celluloid all of which probably
will result in fewer films nextyear and an end
the double feature bills.

SCIENCE
By H. W. BLAKfiSLEE

AN discovery of 1942 was
form of the synthetic rubber neoprcne,

which makes tires good naturalrubberwith-
out requiring any natural rubberto be added.This
is the first time- - in all rubberhistory such syn-
thetic has appeared.

A synthetic rubber for raincoats was made, from
the safety glass plastic, promising to save about
60,000 tons of naturalrubberannually.

Ragweedand peanut oils were developedto .re-
place shortages.Tapioca was made from mldwest-er- n

sorghum. Glass fiber boards substituted for
cork. Lily of the valley leaves became sourceof
digitalis. Menthol was produced from coal tars for
another shortage. Vanadium was found in phos-
phate rock and alcohol madeby solvents instead
of by distillation. Steel was hardened with boron,
new cutting and quenching oils were found, radio
waves improved tin plating, sponge iron was

to replace, scrap for steel-maRin- g.

new atomic power instrument, the betatron,
was built to produce 100,000,000volt electronsand

s. Wool was moth-proofe-

A. L. Herrera, Mexico City biologist reported
that mixtures of formaldehyde, ammonia, sulfur
and tyanogen produced 8,000 miurumiuuli: furms
which showedsigns of being alive, possibleclue
to the origin of life.

Nutrition, notably egg white and vitamins, gave
promising results in cancer.Stilbestrol, the female
sex hormone, relieved male prostatic cancer.Arti-
ficial fever and X-ra- ys combined aided cancer.

There were explosive anesthetic from the U. S.
Bureau of Mines, dicoumarln to nrevent blood
clots, fibrinogen spray to stop surfacobleeding,

plastic
bandagestor wounds,sulfadiazine lor burns,

zfrigefaUottrmbulBnceorrmen-witlv-leg-ftndarm-wound- s,

albumin to replaceplasma for transfusion,
sulfapyrazine" new sulfa drug and new dye to
show whether cold Is.allergic

B-- l was found useful for some types of mental
disorder, for hay fever and and B-- l for hot
weather. A for high blood pressure, K for aid in
inhibitfflg tooth decay.

Astronomical studies indicated that clouds of
dust and gas in interstellar space are condensing
into star:.

NAVY CAUS: By mliiake, .CURED? Gerry
Cindy 2, received King, vie--

Invitation to ttnllst' In. tho llm, walked after
WAVES. seejngF.
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QUEEN: Darleen
Griffin, "Victory
Venus," in annual

queen crop.

SPORTS
BTILXOTTURATIAII

THE speedy St Louis Cardinals put on sports'
exciting show of the year, a two months

drive 47 victories in 57 games to overhaul a big
Brooklyn lead and win the National League pen-
nant Then, hardly pausing tocatch their breath,
the Cards ran away from the Yankees in the
World Series,beating the New Yorkers foUr games
to one. Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox outfielder,
was the slugging star of the majors and the first
player to win the American Leaguebatting triple

average,homers and runs batted in since Lou
Gehrig in 1934.

Boxing saw the cha'mpions of its four heavier
divisions enter military service and there wfcro
fewer big bouts than usual. Heavyweight Cham-
pion Joe Louis fought twice, knocking out Buddy
Baer In one round, Abe Simon in six. The Na-
tional Boxing Association crowned Manuel Ortiz
as champion and the New York
commission recognized Willie Pep, victor over
Chalky Wright as featherweight king. Light-
weight Ray Robinson remained unbeaten,scoring
his 39th triumph late in the year.

Whirlaway, Alsab and Shut Out were the big
names in racing.. Whirlaway bettered Seabiscuit's
earnings and becameturfs biggest money-winn- er

of all time with more than half a million dollars.
Shut Out won the Kentucky Derby and the Bel-
mont Stakes and, incidentally, more money than
any other horseduring the year. Alsab took the
Preakness, a number of other major races artd
beat Whirlaway in two of their three meetings.

Many big sportsevents were cancelled because
of the war, including the Santa Anita racing meet,
the Indianapolis Speedway auto race, the Pough-keep- se

regatta, all motorboat . events and the
national golf championships, except the P.G.A.,
which was won by Sam Snead. TennisNcrowns
went to Ted Schroeder and Pauline Betz. The
football season,with many fine teamsrepresenting
Army 'and Navy camps,was the dafilcst in years.
One upset followed another and at year's end only
Tulsa University, of the bigger teams, was un-
beatenand untied. Holy-Cros- victory over Boston
College in B. C.'s final game was perhaps tho
greatest of the form reversals.

RITSIIVESS
By CLAUDE A. JAGGER

THIS nation, historically preoccupied with
and manufacture to enhancethe com-

forts of civilian life, has in one short year mas-
tered and excelled in the strange arts of Krupp,
Skoda and Mitsubishi.

American business workers and bosses has
been organized into a mighty arsenal, and already
is turning out more actual combatweapons than
the 'combined Axis nationoi It Jmo bagn ayeor o
the most drastic readjustments in American busi
ness history, a year of frantic organization with
frequentchangesof blue prints, of inevitable un-
certainty and confusion, but a year of miraculous
results.'

It has beena yearof change. and
somediscomfort, but on the whole an actual lifting
of average living standards as work and payrolls
have swelled, farmers' income burgeoned. Corpo-liilii- ni

linTlllilUiElDri'
ords, but the tax collector tooTTaBoartWO-Thirds"--"- f

Tp?r left net profits still somewhat better
than 1939.

But the new year finds mobilization on the home
front by no meanscomplete.Millions of additional
workers must be found. With half the national pro-
duction going for war, civilian goods, including
foods, are just beginning to grow scarce.More and
harderwork fewer comforts, more rigid controls
are on the way. Yet Americans will still in 1943
enjoy the highest generalliving standards in tho
world.

BATTIE KID: Arthur, 4- - MIGHTY MITEi Pat
year-ol- d son of General Miles displayed
MacArthur, was' at Ba- - super-strengt- h at

taanand . age of 5 months
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THE theater, especially in New York, snoweo'a
greater willingness to face realities In 1942, but

the realities were thoseof public taste rather than
the harsh headlinesof the twelve-mont- h.

The high mortality of hastily-contriv- war-the-me

plays in 1941 convincedproducers that the
public wanted none of them; was all in favor of
entertainment and distraction. And although tho
escapistpattern remainedvague, tho first nighters
got a better run for their $4.40.

To give the public what it wanted, the produc-

ers did four things. They offered musicals, replete
with girls and gags. They stagedrevivals of earlier
hits. They offered new plays about olden days.
And they attempted to reviveforbidden.burlesque
under the severalguisesof drama,musical comedy
and variety.

Success varied. So much money was and still is
In circulation that a play or musical had to ba
pretty bad to fail. People wanting to buy tickets
to authentic hits compromised for the lesser
offerings.
" Tho revivals did not fare very well, chiefly be-

cause they were concernedwith problems which
no longer aro problems. New plays about olden f
days,however,did better. Two of note are "Undo
Harry," which stars Eve LeGallienne and Joseph
Schildkraut, ana "The DamaskCheek,"Flora Rob-son-'s

great.personaltriumph. m

Disguisedburlesque,which beganwith the pro--
fesscdiy--Ttostalgic tar-- featuring
Gypsy Rose Lee and Bobby Clark, ran into trouble
in December when the courts held that "Wine,
Women and Song" was an indecent performance.

The calibre of acting in 1942 continued on tho
high plane of 1941. often being better than the
production deserved.There was a marked return
of big names to the stage Lillian and Dorothy
Gish, the Lunts, Erich von Stroheim, Paul Muni,
Katharine Hepburn. Martha Scott Burgess Mere-
dith, Katharine Cornell, Tallulah Bankhead to
name a few.

Only one of the few war plays offered, "The Eve
of St Mark," met with success. "Life With Father"
passedits 1,300th perlormance and now is topped

--rmiv h IIAW-- T .ittK.-ncn- " nnfl "Tntiaivn UnaA '

for durability.

EDUCATION
By MARGARET KERNODLE

US. education faces the fighting world at the
of 1942 ready to push reading, writing

'and 'rithmetic slightly to one side in favor of
military might. Officials are considering a com-
bination of the last year of high school with the
first year of college.

Taking inventory, education authoiities found
that one-thir- d of the college studentsin this coun-
try are 18- - and boys and that college
enrollment already has dropped 14 per Cent

has fallen off as much as 21 per cent In
some teachertraining schools, and the Office of
Education is surveying the teacher shortage.

' Colleges show a trend to acceleratetheir pro-
grams by giving up vacation to increase the year
from 36 to 48 weeks. More than 2,000 high schools
have started Victory Corps. Victory Garden pjans
laid the foundation for sending high school stu-
dents to the aid of farmers in 1943.

Congress voted funds for two national war
education programs: $5,000,000 for student loans,
and $17,500,000for special war vocation training.
Funds were reserved by 279 colleges for 21,000
students at an average of $190 per student 44
per cent for engineering,21 rier cent for medicine,
15 per cent for chemistry, nine per cent for den-
tists, 5 per cent for pharmacists, four per cent
for physicists and two per cent for veterinarians.

The vocation training fund for engineering,
science,managementor other wartime work was
used by 199 collegesgiving 5,149 coursesfor 12 to
16 weeks to 760,000 students.

Newest programspreparedby the War Depart-me- nf

for distribution by the Office of Education
in Decemberwere coursesfor study
in electricity neededfor 150 army jobs, shopwork
for 188 army jobs, machine instruction for 226
and radio for 35.

Plans toincreasephysical fitness in high school
and college were started with manuals prepared
by the Office of Education, which conducted insti-
tutes for educatorsin the'Army service command
areas.

To speedup teaching, the Office of Education
produced 50 films and conducteda Tuesday radioprogram for the Victory Corps. The Wartime Com-
mission recommendedfederal funds be allotted
,to supplement state and local funds to prevent
teachers leaving their schools for better payingjobs.

I, ft It Pit
By JOHN GROVER

'T'HE first war year fused American labor into a
production army, hitting the ball with lessworkdisruption than fn a deaade

Man-da- lost through strikes in all industry inthe first eight months of 1942 totaledonly 3,158,077.
the days lost in the same

OSSJL1.1.10VH tllu 'mmtry. laboirwas
Only .08 eronoper

MMoXjvarjrodjiction was lost through strikes,
- Despite the inroads of military-- service,Tn orepeople were at work in 1942 than at any time inU.S. history. Last complete figures (for October)put the total of gainfully employed at 52,400,000.

Unemployment dropped to 1,600,000, a recent1
fvfnw ,Qoea.rubetwef.n 0ctber30, 1041. and ft30, number of employedwomen W
rose from 12,300,00.0 to 14,300,000.

Manpower became the No. 1 problem. Laborfaced regimentation in 1943 as the demandsof warindustry and the military increased.Some indi- - w
cation of the trend was tho order closingU. S. gold
mines to force the miners into the copperdiggings.
ynier..new.ly:appointed Manpower Czar Paul V.McNutt a startwas madeat year-en- d toward gear--KJi't "re Slosely t0 the war effort
rf.MoroM. La,bor,,Boar,d. m?a several significantOp0lcy' Mandatory maintenance ofmembership,in return for a ke pledge, be-came a basic credo. The WLB down

SmiI1,2m vl0.,atinB the no-stri-ke pledgefin wlth-how.i- ng

mamtenanceof membershiprequirements.
lJS?tiSn i labSr t0 munitions centers

Roosevelt asked $1,620,000,000for housingprojects to shelter an 1 000 --000 workers shifting to production areas!
inJ?? "malned at J'11 peaks.The 1942 return

' tStaT earncrs w 70 per cent above tho 1939

,,T,hc A.FL af4 CI came no closer toK wh,i,SmmrVvately'.leaders in b" camps"alS
Rm. an accord.John L. Lewisbitter speech-re-ad Phil Murray. CIO nresi-irAtiJhl- W

. ... ,, VMfc UL Vt
ReSntaHLfi80 In 'Kentucky.KZ tiavAy was electeddespite

that aependedon the' UMW WiEM!
'

"Vi i? 5 vej ,abor effectively
' It slilflS1"1 ' stalwartsTn Senate
nuea IS'n,8 no analyst would risk a

WCongramwSuldaT61170 ta
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r-- Music Club Has fit's Patriotic

;rrMeeting In The

Pitman Home
The Allegro Music Club members

met with Mrs. Omar Pitman Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock for a
study of "Franz Joseph Haydn."
Illustrations of Haydn." illustra-
tions of Haydn's musical composi-

tions were played and Mrs. Pit-

man directed the study of his lite
Norma Jean Conley. president

presidedat the business meeting
which was followed with a 'party

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was In charge
of the social hour and games were
played.

Refreshments were sorved and
thoso attending were Frances
Bigony, Patsy Maddux, Martha
Hon Johnson, Patricia Lloyd,
Omar Pitman, Jr, Mona Moad,
Jlmmlo Conley, and Mary Helen
Gray a guest from Garden City

The club will meet February 6,

In the Pitman home at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning.

CALENDAR to

Tuesday ,

ORDER OF THfa. EASTERN
STAR will meet at the Masonic
Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

SENIOR HIGH P.-- A. meets at
the high school at 4 30 o clock,

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will meet at the rectory at 7.30

o'clock.
B. & P. W. CLUB meets at the asSettles Hotel at 7.30 o'clock.
ItEBEKAH LODGE will meet at

the I. O. O. F. Hall at 7.30
o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
2.30 o'clock.

Wednesday
P.--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at
the high school at 3 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First
Methodist church will meet for
covered dish luncheon at the

FIREMEN LADIES meets at the
W. O. W. Hall at 3" o'clock.

Thursday
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First

Baptist church will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon at the church
at 11:45 o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY meets at
the V. F. W. Home, 9th and Go--
Had at 8 o'clock.

JOUTH WARD P.--T. A. will meet
at the school at 3 30 o'clock.

G. LA. meets at the W. O. V..
Hall at 3 o'clock.

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

the W. O. W Hall at 8 o'clock
Saturday

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM-
ONSTRATION COUNCIL will
meet Saturday afternoon at 2 30
o'clock at the Home Demonstra-
tion Office.

MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM win
meet with Twila Lomax at 1306
Runnels this evening at .7:30
o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P.-- T A will have
an executive meeting at the
school at 3 o'clock The regular
monthly P.-- T. A. meeting will be
at 3:30 o'clock.

Dollie Tate Circle
Meets With Mrs. Smith

FORSAN, Jan. 4 The Dollie
Tate Circle of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society met with Mrs
O'Barr Smith recently for Bible
study.

Refreshments were served and
the next meeting will be held
January 11.

They say love makes the world
go round Show your love for
America by giving your scrap
metal to Her now

It usedto be TABOO
for girls to discuss

ireHtinti-of--tte- ip

Nowadays, thousandsof women
who suffer'from purely functional
periodio pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
before the time and taken as di-

rected, many find It brings relief
As a, tonic. It often corks up appe
tite, increases flow of gastric

--Huiees: thus aWim
-- Therping-butld --resistance for times-mo- st

needed A record- Tftnvi- -
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bids.
Phono 393
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Mrs. Ginevra B. Carson
for

Representative.

Motto: Pay-as-you-- J

ElectionJanuary9, 1013
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To Keep Well
Dy WILDA CAMEBY, li N,
Community Service, 8oclety
of New York
It has always been a privilege to

keep well. "Today it Is also
We Must be well so that

wa, the civilian strength jf the na--

Im,! , . .i

ssssssssssW Vssssl A-

tlon, can contribute our share to
the war effort.

Our armed forces must have
sufficient medical care when In
jury or Illness comes to them.
Providing this care has depleted
the number of doctors and nurses
available for civilian needs. In or-

der to conserve the medical care
available, we must do all we can

avoid Illness, and to maintain
our highest standardof health by
regulating our living.

More than ever before, preven
tive care for the maintenanceof
health is essential. Good health
means more than mere freedom
from-tllne-ss;

for the day's work and sees us
through times of strain.

We are only too familiar with
the tragediesthat such conditions

hidden infections and organic
destructioncan produce in the ap
parently well person. Too often a
superficial appearanceof health
blinds us to significant signs
which only a doctor can interpret.
Regular visits to your doctor give
you opportunity to report Initial
signs of illness at a time when
correction-i-s eaaylhefatigue,, the
poor appetite, the Joss of weight
that may indicate serious troubleor
that may merely mean slowing up
for a time and taking a needed
rest

This perlodlo health examina-
tion ordinarily includes eye, ear,
nose and throat examinations,
chest y, inspection of teeth,'
blood test, urinalysis, Wasserman
test for syphlllis, a well as ob-

servation of glands, posture, mus-

cle tone, skin and bone strength.
Your doctor may also bring to your
attention poor health practices
which you should correct before
they produce serious damage.

It's patrlotlo to keep well!
(AP Features)

mnmmmiuiuVISITS AND
VISITORS

Nx. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner and
children, Bobby and Fred, of Fort
Stockton, spent the weekend in
Big Spring visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood and lam- -

Uy.
BUI Inkman, student at North

Texas State TeachersCollege, left
this weekend for Denton, after
spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman.

Pit Joo Dlltx returned to Ran-

dolph Field after spending Christ-
mas furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Dlltz.

Sara Lamun returned, toN. T. S.
T. C. Monday morning after

her Darents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Betty Newton, daughter of Mx.

and Mrs. C. H. Newton, returned
to Denton where she Is a student
at N. T. S. T. C. '

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Frailer have
had as house guests, Vivian Fer-cuso-n.

studentat T. S. C. W. and
Ruth Ann Dempsey, who Is at-
tending Draughon's Business
School In Fort Worth.

Cornelia Frailer returned to
Denton Sunday after spending
mo Holidays wllli her paients. Dhe--

is a student at North Texas State
Teacher' College.

Mary Zoo Gardenhlreleft Mon-
day morning for Llndsey, Okla.,
to visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Brgwn before entering
defense work. She has been em
ployed at the Sherrod Supply com--

zzzzz

Malone& Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-

al

On ACS Listing
The Malone-Hoga-n Cllnlc-Hos-plt- al

of Big Spring has been list-

ed by the American College of Sur-
geons following the 1942 survey
which was concluded In December
as having won that organization's
approval.

The lists of approved hospitals
were officially released at a recent
meeting of the board of regentsof
the college.

The American College of Sur
geons, representing some i,ouu
leading surgeons In the United
States. Canada and other coun
tries, works for improvement of
hospital service.

The Malone-Hoga-n hospital was
given provisional approval by the
organization which means that It
hasbeen accepted and Is endeavor-
ing to me,et the requirements,"but
for acceptable reasons has not
been able to do so In every detail,
or was not at the time of the sur-
vey complying sufficiently to merit
full approval," according to the
report from the American college
headquartersIn Chicago.

ww

EXCHANGE CLOSED
NEW YORK. Jan. 4. tiPlA

Tokyo dispatchbroadcasttoday by
the Berlin radio said that the
Yokohama silk exchange had "de-

cided to close down for the dura-
tion of the war, conforming to a
wish expressed bx the. govern-
ment'" .
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SHINY N 0 S E S Women workers In a Long Beach, Calif., aircraft plant tacklea ben aspect tit
an old problem shiny noses. They polish airplanenoses.

Downtown Stroller
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Mrs. HOMER PETTY was In for a visit the other day. She Is the
former PAULINE SCHUBERT whose marriage took place New Year's
Eve, She was looking awfully nice In a pretty fur Jacketand brown
ensemble.

Yesterdaywas Sunday again. This having holidays every few days
nas us so confused that It seems like every 'third day Is a Sundayor a
Saturday. It will be sort of nice to get back In the rut again cpme this
week where there are only seven days In each week and only one Sat-urda-y

and Sunday in tne seven Bays; -

Had lunch with MARIE GRAY and ERMANEE WOOTEN down
town the other day. The girls were still talking about the New Years
Eve party given for the enlisted men at the post. It was really all
right, they said, and come 12 o'clock, throwing serpentineconfetti and
balloons, made It seem like a gala New Year'sparty for everybody.

Also dining downto'wn were TOMMY McCRARY and PATTY
TOOPS. TOMMY it sees is working harder than usual these dayswith
no Saturdayafternoonoff, as usually Is the case.

Hear tell the cadetsreally hadthemselvesa party Saturdayevening
at the hotel as they gatheredaroundto toasteach other's health before
anotherclassgraduated. It was strictly a stag affair.

If Mrs. VIOLET BUTTS Is. still speakingto us ... We looked her In

the eye the other day and called her Mrs SMITH. Where we gof that
Is hard to say. rne nonaaypressure,
from time to time. www

CAPT HORACE BORDEN, whose daughter, MARY MARGARET,
has been with typhus fever. Is home from the hospital he says but
still not fully recovered.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Monday Evening
5.00 Minute Prayer,
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Reports.
545 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

,6.30 Purina Mills Show:
7:00 Where to. Go Tonight..

Fire Destroys
CrosbyHome

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 4. UP)

Charred framework end a massof
blackened debris werr all that re-

mained today of Crooner Blng
Crosby's m colonial mansion
and his valuable collection of mu
sical recordings, golf awards and
horseraclngtrophies.

The residence, a rambling two-sto- ry

film colony showplace situ-
ated on a four-acr-e landscapedes
tate fronting suburban Toluca
lake, was gutted by fire, believed
to have started from a short-clr--

whlln Mr Cmahv. formerly
Actress Dixie Lee, and their four
sons were dismantling Christmas
tree decorations.

Battalion Chief JosephC Roeder
of the Los Angeles fire department
tentalvely placed the loss at $250.-00-

but declared an exact evalua-
tion would await complete InVen
tory of furnishings and personal
effects.

Mrs. Crosby and children ran
safely Trom theblazing dwelltnffttrl
a neighbor'shome, where fire com-
panies from Los Angeles, North
Hollywood, Burbank, Glendale and
Van Nuys were summoned. Fire
men, however, were unable to
check the swift course of the
flames.

Family In NeedOf
Bedding To Replace
ThatLost In Fire

An appeal for bedding to help
meet an emergency need was
voiced Monday by MaJ. U W. Can-

ning of the Salvation Army,
Blankets, quilts and even a mat-

tress or two are needed to replace
articles lost when a family bad
most of its household effects de
stroyedby fire Saturday,said Ma
Canning. He urged tnosewno nave
any of these item to give either
bring them to me cuaaei ai Ayi-for- d

and Fourth or call hlm- -

TexanShootsDown
JapaneseBomber

WITH THE AMERICAN AIR
FORCE IN CHINA, Jan. 2 (De-

layed) UP) Capt. Charles Well-

born of HughesSprings, Tex, shot
down a Japanese reconnais-
sance bomber today when Brig.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault'sfighters
made another sweep over Burma.

TBey strafed the Burma high-

way and destroyed fiva enemy
trucks.

Wellborn sent the 1-- down In
flames. In combat 40 miles east of
Bhamo. Bhamoata 180 miles north-
eastof Mandalay.

no uouui, causes a iusj m ..;..,
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of
7.10 TJiey,'re the Barries.
7:30 News.
7.35 Midland Flying School.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
6:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
8 30 The Better Half.
9 00" RaymondClapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Tuesday Mornlnr
7 00 Musical Clock.
7.30 News.
7.45 Meditations.
8 00 News.
8 05 Morning Devotional.
8 20 Morning Concert.
8 30 Pinto Pete.
8 45 For Ladies Only.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft.
9 30 Cheer" Up Gang

10 Op Sydney Mosley
10 15 Karl Zoar's Scrapbook.
10 30 Yankeo House Party.
11 00 News
11 05 Dr Amos R. Wood.
11 10 KBST Previews.
11 15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11.30 U S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12 00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12 15 What's The Name, Of That

Band?
12:30, Nrws.
12 45 Will Bradley's Orch.
1 00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Ban Elliott's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 News.
2 15 Shady Valley Folks.
3.00 Background for News.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble,
T00 SheilaCarterr
4.15 Quaker City Footllght

"Rhapsody.
4:30 Superman.

4.45 Afternoon Swing Session.
Tuesday Evening

8:00 Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n

5:15" Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundups-Arth-ur

B:45 Ravel's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15' The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.'
6:45 Don Reld's Band.
7.00 Where To Oo Tonight
7:15 Bombardiers On The Air,
7:30 News.
7:35 "Camp Barkley Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Henry King's Orch '

8:30 Murder Clinic
9.00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

NEW GQTEKNOlt
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan, 4.

tP)-t-'E- Warren becomea Cali-
fornia's 30th governor today la In--
ugural ceremonies stripped of

peacetime pomp at his own re-

quest. ,

Ask yourstlf these
.Questions when

you buy a laxative
Que Why has Black-Draug-

been such a favorite laxative with
four generations of users In the
Southwest? Ana. Because It Is
purely herbal, and usually gentle,
thorough, prompt when directions
arf followed. Que. What' an-
other reason for Black-Draught- 's

great popularity? Ana. It costs
only 25a for 25 to 40 doses. Get
Ulack-oraug- in tne laminar yel-
low. iJoxloday, Follow label direc-
tion. 4 (A4.V.I

CadetCTassHas

Stag Party Here
The 43--1 Class of Cadets at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
was entertainedwith a buffet din
ner and stag party Saturday eve-

ning at the SettlesHotel.
Cadet Enver Curry was In

chargeof the affair and command'
ling officers. Instructor allots andl
cadets attended.
' Music was furnished by the en-

listed men's orchestra.
The floor show Included Betty

Bob Dlltz who sang"You Made Me
Love You" and Shirley June Rob-bi-

who sang "Kiss the Boys
Good-by- " and "There'll Be Some
Changes Made" accompanied by
Ann Gibson Houser.

Elouise Haley, hostess at the lo-

cal post, directed the entertain-
ment.

. Tuesday eyenlng, the class of
graduating cadets will be enter
tained with a formal dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom.

Copper Matinee

To Be GivenAt
Ritz Saturday

For p'eco of copper that
metal so essential to tho war
production'program Big Spring
youngsters(or the adults, tool-- can

seo a free show at tho Rltz
theatre on Saturday morning of
this week.

Through request of the War
productionBoard, Uieatres of the
country aro cooperating In a
coppersalvageprogram,and the
R4R theatres hereare respond-
ing with tho "Copper Matinee"
which will be, held at 10 a. m.
on January 9. A special screen
program will be offered, and ad-

mission will be a piece of cop-

per.
Salvage wire, pots, household

articles any Item of copper will
be acceptable. Tho Wl'B an-

nounces the copper shortage Is
one of tho most acute, and em,
phaslzesthat any amount that
may be reclaimed Is a valuable
contribution to the war effort.
Full attendance at 8aturdcys
show with a correspondingly
large accumulationof copper Is
the aim for the community this
week.

ooctelii
The. Big Spring

Pago Five Monday,

Red Cross Rooms
At ColoradoCity
Re-Op-en Today

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 4. The
Red Cross surgical dressingwork
room In Colorado City reopened
Monday, January 4, after having
been closed since Thanksgiving
while workers waited for mate-
rials, A new shipment of supplies
has arrived and the chairman,
Mrs. R. J. Wallace, arranged tor
the Immediate reopening of the
work here.

Working under the direction of
40 trained supervisors, the women
of the town finished their first
quota of surgical dressingsa week
aheadof schedule The room, open
to volunteer workers six after-
noons, two mornings and two eve-
nings a week, will run on Its orig-
inal plan with the B4PW club
sponsoringthe night hourratid va-

rious clubs, Sunday school classes
Shot lodgcTlf Thargrofthe--stfter- -

noon sessions. A total of 27,000
dressingswas completed here as
the first quota. The new quota has
not yet been announced.

Enemy Villages In
Burma Bombed

NEW DELHI, Jan. 4. UP) RAF
fighter planes, continuing their
daily assaults on Japanesebases
in Burma, yesterdayraided sever-
al eneroy-ocouple- d villages in the
Rathedaung area, strafed a col
umn of trucks at Melktila and set
fire to buildings and railway cars
near Monywa, a British communi-
que announced today.

The bulletin madeno mention of
British ground forces which have
been reported operating In the
Rathedaung area, some 25 miles
northwest of Akyab, after pushing
down the Burmese coast from the
Indian frontier.

OpposesRequired
Tire Inspection

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP
Terming government tire Inspec-
tion and registration requirements

silly ana areirecuon on mo iiun-est- y

of the Americanpeople," Rep-

resentative Manasco .) said
today he would seek to eliminate
them by legislation when congress
reconvenes this week.

EAT AT TTTE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNIIAM. Prop.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

to

KELSEY

Daily Herald
V
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Nancy Smith Has

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith com-

plimented their daughter.. Nancy
Lee, on her sixth birthday anni-
versary with a party at the Smith
home Sunday afternoon from 3
o'clock to 5:30 o'clock.

Miniature dolls made ,of gum
drops with war stamp headswere
given as favors.

Refreshmentscarried out a pink
and green color motif. Those aU
tending were Nancy King, Sallle
Cowper, PriiCllla Housewrlght,Sue
Logan, Joyce Prltchett, Mary Jane
Alexander, Jo Jo Alexander, A. B.
Conley.

Ray Horton Shaw, Merrill Rich-
ards, Murdalle Richardson, Mari-
lyn Mull. Lynnette Blum,. Jo Ann
Smith, Glenn Rogers, Bill Don
Crelghton of Lamesa.

B&PWHas Dance
The Business and Professional

Women's Club entertainedwith an
Informal dance at the Settles
Hotel Saturdayevening.

Muslo was furnished by nick-
elodeon and around160 personsat-
tended.

Scraps may coma and scraps
may go but scrap metal Is needed
for the duration. Give It now.

had

WITH colds spread-i-l
tag, you've got to keep on

your toes.So put Vlcks Plan to
work at onal Certified resultsof
a winter-lon- g test among 2650
children show that followers of
Vicks Plan had facer colds , . .
snortercolds ...50 lotskknus
Jromcdds!

Right in your own home this
simple plan may
do less or it maydo even tffore
for you andyour family than this

record indicates.But
with colds on a rampage, it's
cerfofny teorth frying Get full
details in your packageof

ITS EASY-HE-RES

WHAT YOU D6I

ObserveA Fw SlmpU Htalth
Rultt. live normally. Avoid ex-

cesses. Eat simple food. Drink
plenty of water. Keep elimination

Get plenty of rest and
sleep. Avoid crowds and people
who havecold.

For a fesponseto Herald's

--i-

NOW

s--i

Miss Southard, j

Lieut JonesAre

Married Here
Ima Jean Southard of Dexter,

N. M., and Lieut James M. Jo f

were married Sundayafterua at '

the First Christian Church.
The Rev. J, E. McCoy read th

DECLARE WAR

single ring ceremony 'In the chorea
study at 3 o'clock,

The bride wora a winter whit
frock with black accessories.Her
sorsgewas of white gladlolas.

The bridegroom stationedat tfce ,

Big Spring BombarllerSchool was ,

graduates from Abilene High
School and attendedA&M College, v

The bride, a graduate of Dex-t- er

high school, attended AblltM l'Christian College In Abilene,
Attending the wedding wr

Flight Officer Gene Colquitt and '

Flight Officer and Mrs. Butler.
The couple will be at home la

Big 8prlng.

Who's afraid of the big badwolf T
We are, unless you give your scrap
metal to the Army now.

ACNE PIMPLES VABsfT1IMay

USEITCHIMQ-RMKI- Mfi

with antlMptle'BUck and
wnite uintmmt. Useonly
as directed. Cleanse with
UlaekandWhite Bkln Boep.

BUCXaaiKrami

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oestrsyrters
110 E. tnd raeaa

41 FM SnlffU orr3 5ntj, put a ftw
drops of dlnlc-teste- d

Vlcks ol P
each noatriL Use as

directedIn package. This
medication is expressly de-

signed to aid yournatural Menses
againstcolds andIf usedIn time,

ol helps preventmany
colds from developing. (Evenwhan
your headU all stuffedup from a
headcold, relieves dtV
tress,makesbreathingeasier.)

Jtfy If A Cold Dom Z.
Si VsmS-- v vtlop. or SUpt B

,Prcauttoni. rob
'clinic-teste- d VIeka

VspoRub on back, as'well aaest
throat and chest.VspoRubpane
tratcs tothe upper
bronchial tubes with soothing
medicinal vapors. It stimulate
throat, chest, and back surface
like a warming poultice. Thfa
penetrating-stimulatin- g action
works" for hoursto relieve miseries
of colds . . . rum tthilt you alatfef

EPIDEMIC GOLDS
Put "Vichs Plan" To Work

Resultsof medically-supervise- d tut
show followers of Vlcks Plan fewer coldc...
shorter colds...50 less sickness from ceWI

contagious

w

remarkable

Vicks.

regular.

record The

ON'

speckl-ize- d

IWTt: if th mUeraiU tytnvtomtof th cold ertnet
relieved pramptly-- or If more etrtout trouble eeeme
to VireaUn-ta- U in your family doctor right away.

" , L

Annual BargainOffer.

The unprecedentedlist of yearly subscribersis acceptedas

evidenceof confidencein your home daily to givp all the

homeand world newsquickly and completely--

The Herald,pledgesits bestefforts to merit that confflitace

.
in everyway during 1943.

. . .

The targeHerald ReadershipMeansNew ValueTo Advertisers,
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Editorial - -

Movie ScreenMust
Be Kept Free,Too

The.moving picture inuustry ha
.taken advantageof 1U unexcelled
opportunity to uso for
the war effort and In the opinion
of observers has done a good job.
But it is only natural that the In-

dustry seems to view with consid-
erable skepticism1,a proposal from
Lowell Mellett, chief of the OWI's
Motion Picture Bureau,that screen
treatments and scenarios besub-
mitted to the OWI before they are
produced.

Procedure In the past has been
for the moving picture producers
to deal directly with the represen-
tatives Of the armed services In
connection with productions in-

volving the services, and the ar-
rangement seems to have worked
out very well. Certainly there
have been np audible complaints.
The OWI ! aald to have reached
an agreement with the armed
services to havo such arrange-
ments. In future, made through
Mr. Mellett or hs representatives.
borne movie Industry spokesman
sees"no practical advantagein this

--arrangement,for pastpractice,hn.a
Involved a minimum of red tape
ane faelajr"without vetting up any
formalized procedure.

Mr, Mellett has contended all
along that he is as much concern-
ed for freedom of the' screen as
he is for freedom of the press.
There has been no indication to
the contrary and Mr. Mellett has
obtained fine from the I

industry. But even such a step I

Hollyicood and

Gloria Jean Nearing
But Still Little Girl
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jtflss Gloria
Jean was growing up, they said.

Little Miss QliSrla Jean,who just
a few years ago was a singing
moppet, was glamorous, and had
Alan Curtis for a leading man,
and was wearing false eyelashes,
and man! I should see her.

Well, I did. I went over to the
"JBlesh and Fantasy" set where
he's working, and it's a real re-

lief to be able to report that It's
a falsehood. Gloria's a bigger lit-

tle girl, and a prettier little girl,
but she'sstill a little girl even if

I- - she'sgoing on 17.
It was on the old "Phantom"

stage at Universal the big opera
I .house, set where the late Lon

Chaney scared the celluloid into
curls and crinkles. They'll be us-
ing that set again for the remake
of the "Phantom," but today they
were using only the stage,and It
wasn't a stage any more but a
barnyard. Complete with chickens.

Gloria was wearingthe false eye-
lashes', all right "I think they
put em on to make me look
older," she said. "It's the first
time I've ever worn them." She
was also wearing herJialr up and
a.demure gingham dress.

We askedabout this "grown-up- "

business, and Gloria allowed as
how she guessed she was getting
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as Mr. Mellett now ' advocates. In
behalf of centralized authority to
deal with such matters, suggests
the right of veto by-- the Govern-
ment, and although that Veto
would be exercised through Vo-
luntary agreementwith the moving
picture Industry the Implied right
of veto remains.

The moving pictures, like the
press, should properly regardwith
suspicion every new move which,
aside from matters Involving mili-
tary secrecy, suggests Govern-
ment approval as a prerequisiteof
production or publication. The
question whether compliance with
Government approval Is voluntary
Is not particularly Important. For
voluntary compliance Is too apt
to be the opening wedge for a
system in which compulsory com-
pliance Is understood,

When the Government sets up a
system of review to accommodate
the moving picture industry, at
the requestof the moving picture
industry and to meet a real d-
emandthat is one thing. When
the Government asks the moving
picture industry to seTupif syF
tenfwlilch definitely Injects gov-

ernmental approval as a part of
"moving picture production, it Is
something else entirely. The
screen has a responsible part to
perform In the war effort, and
undoubtedly wants to do its best
But it has a responsibility to the

Sights Sounds

Tt

A

y

public, and that Is to keep the
screen free.

along In years. "And just think,"
she said, "It seems like only yes-

terday I was making The Under-Pup- V

That was Gloria's first picture.
She hasn't developed any more
Ingenue coyness or Hollywood
flubdub than she had then.

She still has her passion for ice
cream and her fanatic Interest in
movie stars. Charles Boyer, we
recalled, was one of her high fav-
orites and she was working for
Boyer now. He's the producer as
well as one of the stars.

Gloria giggled: "When I first
heard there might be a chance for
me in this picture," she confessed,
"I went lntb the commissary every
day and smiled and smiled at Mr.
"Boyer. Then when I first met hlmffl
outside the commissary, I was so
excited I backed off the walk and
tumbled into the flower beds. That
really happened It wasn't just a
story.

"It really happened,about ythe
bees, too," she went n. "I'm a
blind country girl, crazy abourna-
ture, In the picture. I had toplay
with bees. I got stung twice. But
I didn't mind. I got scratched
by the squirrel, too. And then
there was 'the raven, he tsat on
my head and the pigeons, and the
dog. . . ."

She was still a sweet little girl,
and man' what a relief!
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Capital Comment

TexasHas A Promotion Job
Popularizing Of Its Turkeys
By GEOIIGE STIMl'SON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Feel kind of dumpy today, must
bo the weather. . . . Now get oleo-

margarine instead of butter at
Press cafeteria. . . . Press Club
doing sizable banking business,
cashes about $2,000 of checks a
day, members limited to $20. . . .

Why Is It turkey served in Wash-
ington always "Vermont turkey,"
never 'Texas turkey?" Texas
chambers of commerce ought to
get busy. . . . Very foggy here last
night and today, almost as bad as
London pcasouper.

Washington stores having little
trouble with Inventories now; holi-

day businessso big depicted stocks,
mos;t expensive things went fastest,
money changed hands quickly,
regular spending spree. . . . Sort
of aggravates me to see people
throwing money around lot of
things don't need, case of come
easy, go easy. . . . Had Sunday
lunch with Lieut. John Watson, of
Paris, on brief leave from para-troopin-g;

with him Was Lieut
Charles Orus Patterson,son of W.
F. Patterson, University Texas
gFeauaterwtth Texas unemploy
ment commission at Austin, prac-

ticed law with father at Fort
Worth, now wjth office provost
marshal general; working with
Lieut Archibald N. Harrison, of
Paris, formerly Lamar county at-

torney. . . . Telegraph employees
spent holidays explaining to sol-

diers, sailors, civilians why not
permitted to wire greetings.

Washington becoming chess cen-

ter of world,' had many expert
chess players, now reinforced by

hirn doing work..manypr
More telephones In Washing

ton than any other city of world.
. . . If you think Washlngtonlans
don't use phones, just try to get a
number.

Went to near-b-y movie
of V. P. Wallace and free-wor- ld

speech;theater not half full;
drunk kept Interrupting Wallace
speech crowd got sore at him, at-

tendantsescort him out ... V. P.
and Secretary of War Btlmson

Washington

Floating Hotel

PutTo UseBy

The Military
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital in

Wartlmer
Shades of the Pony Express:

The PostofficeDepartmenthas got

Itself a marching song. As nearly
as your correspondent's-unmusica-l

ear could make out it isn't bad
either. Muslo and lyrics were
written by a couple c' fellows who
should know for they have both
served the postoffice for years.

Some of the couplets go: "I car-

ry the mall for Uncle Sam, I take
It through with speed and wham";
and "I bring your mall from far
and near. I'm next of kin Paul
Revere." The boys got In a dig at
a couple of old traditional mall
service gags, with the lines: "I et
It there right on the minute, and
never peek to see what's in It"
Mv favorite Is the plaint on the
mailman's long hours and his ab-

sence of time for the little joys
of life. It goes: "I carry irom
dawn 'til dark, and don't have
time to stop and spark."

'Gone from the slip on the Po-

tomac near Fourteenth andMain
avenue is tne - imamis
hoter Amphltrlte, which has been
getting notices In the dallies here
for months. KVer girH!B It came
lumbering up the coast from Fort
Lauderdale. Fla., to do ita bit in
relieving the Washington housing')
situation. It has had troubles ga

lore. v
To net It remodelled and refur;k--

lshed. Its owners had to-- , battle
priorities. To get It moored, they
had to Bcratrtiver rental "rights.
There were ruckuses'will

Ititllltlea,
But that's all over now. Thearmy
has taken over. '

Shining like a millionaire's
yach' ' mototless "waterway
hostel" was towed silently away
the other night Destination a
military secret

The Boston and St. Johns night
club fire tragedieshave had real
repercussions in Washington.
Nearly all of the.local department
storeshavehidden away their ash-
trays and posted "No Smoking"
signs.

The city fathers dug down in a
dusty bin ' and unearthed an old
ordnance strengthening the Dis-

trict's fire protection laws and
poised it pronto.

Many of the night clubs, Includ-
ing that
the "Stage Door Canteen,"
holding frequent fire drills. The
"Stage Door Canteen," In the old
Belasco theater,emptied its packed
interior the-othe- night in one min-
ute and ten seconds, without ev-

en a Marine steppingon army
'man's toe.
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most frequentBible quotersamong
high officials; Stlmson quotes so
many sentimentsand illustrations
from Scriptures reporters cover-
ing Pentagon Building get selves
Bible to check up, find secretary
knows his Bible; seems to enjoy
meetings with press, refers to Axis
as "my opponent" . , . Had chat
In Press Club with Jim Wlngo,
noted correspondent, expert on
Orient father lives In Kemp,
grandmother (n Waco.

In Capitol cafeteria see Zeno
Phillips eating last civilian meal
before becoming yeoman in navy,
already sworn In, Joining "Sea-bees- ,"

go wherever navy goes, to
navy what engineers are to army;
Zeno born West Columbia In Braz-
oria county, went to Sam Houston

In

Sjtate-Teache- at HunUvlllsy ac
countant and hardware business
at Vernon, secretary to Congress-
man Ed Gossett, first takes eight-wee-k

training course in Seabees.
StephenF. PresUr, young Kan-gerlt- e,

sworn in navy under V--S

program, waiting call for pilot
training, has CPT license now, was
refused releasefrom FBI job, ap-
pealed to Director Hoover who re-
leased him to navy wlih personal
congratulations..

Wright batman, back from
small-busine- hearings around
country, reports: "I discovered that
the people respectCongressas an
institution and are not bjamlng
the Congress as a whole, because

6etrOOMMENTS, Paget
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Chapter U
. Delayed Answer

She didn't have an opportunity
to see Dan Sherman again until'
the next afternoonat the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Benefit Show In the
Auditorium. Mary was in the
Lloyd box, of course, and ahe
searched the packed house for
nearlyan hour before shesaw him.
It was during the intermission. A
side door opened, a little flutter of
applause as the crowd parted to
admit first Carmencltade la Vega,
star performer, and then Don
Sherman.

Throughout the entire perform-
ance, Dan disappeared. Hovered
Mary supposed, in the draughty
stagewings while Carmencltashed
the long cape, came out into the
spotlight a lovely white moth, in
her simple, subtle dinner dress.
And like the rest of her enthralled
audience, his eyes probably never
left her face.

"She is really beautiful, isn't
she?" Porter, beside her, echoed
her thought

"She really is."
During the cocktail-dancin- g that

followed the Benefit Show, Mary
danced mostly with Porter. And
tried not to hate it- - Portrr slnc-Ua- w

SWELL TWE
MAW ij--S WERE

N eaty

his injury, didn't dance well.
was always ordeal loathed.
Probably he did too. he in-

sisted were some fierce
challenge to his handicap. It was
admirable,she supposed, and quite
useless to oppose him. Porter
made his mind coolly and

and then was hopeless to
to makehim changeIt

she was glad to see Dan mak-
ing his way toward acrossthe
crowded floor.

"Shn gets more beautiful every
minute, doesn'tshe?"he demanded,
thrusting his hand toward Porter.

Porter shook briefly. "You
mean Yes, she's ex-

quisite."
"No, I msan Mary

turning, Dan looked
down at her, the smile In his

blue eyes Impelling her own quick
glance. "May I have the next

"Oh, I'm terribly sorry. We were
just Mary began
furious with him for asking her

belatedlyfor a dance. And fur-
ious with herself for wanting
much to accept!

"Why, certainly." Porter bowed
himself out picture.

"You're terribly sorry you were
just going do what?" Dan asked

he drew her Into the circle of
his arms.

MA- N-
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Chance Meeting
In contrast Dan danced excel

ATTERBURY

lently. Perfect balance, perfect
sense of timing, perfect coordin-
ationperfect foil for the

female, Mary finished and
tried to ignore the persistent thrill
that was darting about inside,
sendingquick color td her checks.
He made her feel like something
willowy and winged. She wished
she didn't love dancing so with
Dan Bherman.

"We were Jusl going for a walk,"
she said lest he notice the
blush and suspectthe thrill.

"A good idea," He ab-
ruptly. "It's stuffy In here."

"Oh, never mind. It was Por-
ter's idea, really." Her favorite
number from the Hit Parade,
wonderful mushriv

Dan's hand' on Tusrarm was
firm. "Porter has
ideas now and then. Come on."

let him guide
her through the crowd, across the
spacious lobby to the great bal-
cony the arroyo. It
was twilight now. The of
down-tow-n Santa Philllpa was
blurred with haze and the wide--
throatedcanyon dropping away be--

them Was in
blues and

Dan's steps quickened they
reached the balcony. And a mo-
ment alter, Mary saw why! Car-
menclta de Vega stood the
far end, looking out over the wide
balustrade as Intently
watched for someone.

"There's your lovely Senorlta,"
Mary said with what was a mag-
nificent show

Dan seemed surprised. "Why
IMs. Hello, there."

"So Is! Mary mocked with
silent fury. Just whom aidT"nV
think he was fooling!

The Senorltaturned then, caught
sight of them. In the Instant' be-
fore she flashed her wonderful
smile, Mary caught a strange ex-
pression of surprise--, annoyance,

Leven more than that Something
furtive about her quick return to
charming gaiety. Mary couldn't
decide what.it was. She tucked It
away for future The
little Spanish flower was to

she was sure of that
Mary stood patiently while jJan

in his college Spanishmanaged
ask Carmenclta she would join
them in a stroll through the beau-
tiful hotel gardeps.

The Senorlta declined volubly
and even Mary could translate the
graceful gesturesthat begged for-
giveness and dramatizedher reluc

FINE
THAT WIFE rn

TUlNK MA THE ARMV OP
AND SHE'S THE

t Trpr
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tance to go.
She finally fluttered out of sight

In direction ot the ballroom

and then, as Dan's.smile faded and
he stood watching after her with
obvious disappointmentin his "eyes,

knew exactly how the Bor-gi- as

must have felt
"So the little Senorlta doesn't

always say 'SI, si' to her Senorl"
Mary crackedwise as they started
down the steps to the formal gat-de- ns.

Dan glanced other, grave for a
moment, then laughing suddenly.
"Aren't you right! Why it t
can't get the girls to 'yes' to
me In any

"Maybe tried
your powers of charm on Just

one, you'd have greater suixess."
"But I am I do. I fell It! love

with you before I got my napkin
unfolded that very first banquet
Remember?"

"Don't bo silly." sne arched a
smile, determined to give as good
as ho sent "And when did you
fall In love with Carmenclta?Aft-
er the first love song?"

They'd reached the foot of the
garden,-- then. The great stone wall
built wide and strong the
edge of the steep cliffs. Dan turn-
ed to face her, graspedher arms,
drew her so close she must tip her
head back to look up at htm.

"I love you, Mary
Just you. Nobody else.

She didn't , answer. She just
stood there, her heart knocking
at her throat, her eyes
his face for answer to this strange
tenseness, this quick, fierce grav
ity.

He kissed then. Until her
mouth hurt under his, until her
pulses pounded wildly and the
whole world dipped sideways.

Then, a moment later, still hold-
ing close but more tenderly
now, he "And you
love me, Mary Garthwalte. Ten
days from now be my wife

won't you?"
Ten days from cow. The words

brought her back to her
"Certainly not!" She pulled free.

"I'm not In love with you, Dan
Sherman. I never havebeen!" She
forced her voice Into control. "Love
to me means fine and
strong and that grows
gradually out, of friendship, out of
common Interests, common tastes."

Dan winced as she'd struck
See STORY, Page 1
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APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneQu dealer. Wt

applianceservice to our Butanecustomer. 3U W. Srd. Phonelost

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO 8TJPPLT1' Accessories, toola and hardwareipMWt-tie- s.

US East 2nd. Phone SO.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book

keepingor typing positions. Prlcei reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
180Z

"

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougla Hotel, PhoneSO. QuaHiy work.

pert operator. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaneraad hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone182, 1803 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, 'Out e the High Res SHttrie.

Complete line of Home Furnishings,

fJARAGES
LET ROWE Sc LOW Oaragekeep your ear in good running condition.rjt Expert mechanics and equipment S14H W. Third, Phone880.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesa oMnto with twenty femr

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
TKYf SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Writ J. W.

Partln. Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 185.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In aU Its branches 8peclal rates on farm property 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phono 1891. Henry C. Burnett
Agency,

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do an the laundry la town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterilize, telt and make tufted aad

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. srd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC.
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone 851

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office

plies. 115 Main. Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Hems through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck & Co, US E. srd. Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

--jvr
, - .and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219 H Main. Phone 47 Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

VtEAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranchet. Our field of operation

cover West Texas.' Pbon 149.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
crty appraisals. 305 Main StreetPhono 104Z

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY- - sine 1927. 118 Main. Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. W guaranteeour work.

Phone10J1.

Rentals,prop--

213H W. 3rd.

SHOE REPAm
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP lay "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over Across North from Court House.
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable pries. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole--
1206 E. Third

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service for all
' makes. G Blaln Luse, Pbon 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash' for

- used cleaners.

h '&- -
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"J wouldn't vputyoit to catch my coldl"

'
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Automotive
Directory

Used' Car for Bale, Deed
Car Wanted; Equities) For
Balej Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For 'Exchange;
I'siM Service and

sorle.

TRACTORS wanted; will buy 5 or
6 tractors, any kind. Miller Tire
Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Gold Hamilton wrist watch;
light leather band; If found con-
tact Aviation Cadet John R.
Stevens, Flight A. Class 43--3 at
Air Base. Reward.

STRAYED Jerseycow with "L" on
left hip. Reward. Call Lad Cau-bl-

860.

LOST lady's gold watch In case.
Name "Ula" on outside. Re-
ward. Call Jones Motor, Phone
555.

JfJUWOITAXa
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

PSXCUO-ANALYS- X

Bead Hotel
Readings

a, m, to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you,

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L, Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Three experienced
automoDUe mechanics. .Excellent
salary and commission. Phone
81 or write Ford Dealership, a,

Texas.

HELP WANTED 1TEMALE

WANTED experienced bookkeeper,
preter married lady, 25 years of
age or over. Phone 177 or 397,
bnerrod Hardware.

WANTED: First class cook and
housekeeper. Good salary. Apply
MU Hillside Drive.

WANTED. Young ladles, 18 to 25
years of age, unmarried, typist,
physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to accept em-
ploymentanywhere In Texas and
Southernhalf of New Mexico, to
take training- - as teleprinter op-

erators and clerks. Permanent
position. Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION.

WANTED woman to take care of
two children during day. Par-
ents . employed. Light house-
work. 1208 E. 4th Street

WANTED Girl or woman to do
housework three days a week.
Apply at 1711 Johnson or call
1201.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia AVe.,Phone2052.

LOOK something new and dif-

ferent. We can solve your flat
tire problem ror you by treating
your tubes with
H.n fr ripmnnMratlnn at 1201
West 3rd, O-- K Wrecking Com'
pany. Sold on money back

ISO Six Shooter Pistol for sale,
also ammunition. Like new. Ap-pl- y

at 606 N. W. 10th.
21 Inch bicycle for sale; two new

tires and tubes. Call 1380 or ap--pl

V
WANTED XOUUIT"
UOU&EUOLD OOQDS

FURNITURE: wastes. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
bsfore you sell, get our price be-

fore you buy. W. L. UoCollstar,
10O1 W. th.

WANT six foot Frigldalre; must
be In good condition and priced
reasonable.J. W. Freeman, 207
Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.
SECOND hand butane or bottled

gas equipmentwanted.Large or
small, suitable for ranch. Write1
Box JRM In care of The Herald.

VOR. RENT
DEDB005I3

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room, adjoining bath; In private
home with couple. Gentleman
preferred. 1310 Runnels, Phone
468 or 57.

BEDROOM for rent; men only.,
611 Gregg, Phone 336. 1

SOUTHEAST bedroom; connecting
bath; for men only. 810 W. 18th,
Phone 884.

BEDROOM with private front
adjoining bath; men

only. 604 E. Third. Phone1889.

BEDROOM for rent; girls' prefer-
red. 210. West 22nd Street

WANTED TO RENT
TEXAS Electric Service Company

employe, wife and two children
want furnished apartment or
house. PhoneM. A. Melson, 1144
or 1314.

DALLAS Monthly,, glfU .of
flowering plants, donatedby Dal'
las garden clubs through" Red
Cross Camp and HospItaH'ServIce,
brighten the wards In military
hospitals her.

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED house or apartment

wanted. Would 'consider room-an- d

board. Reliable and narma--
. Inent renter. Room 407 or 310,

Settles Hotel.
HOUSES

FIVE DOLLARS to first " person
giving Information leading to
rental of house by TAP em-
ployee with family of five. Mr.Parks;Thane 349-R-.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX ROOM house, close In.
$3400.00. 8700 cash. Immediate
possession. C. E. Read, Phone
449.

FIVE ROOM house In Highland
Park. Good condition. Posses-
sion immediately. Reasonable
down payment Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

ATTRACTIVE six room bungalow,
good location, brick garage,two
room servant house, beautiful
shrubbery. 1109 11th Place.

LOTS A ACREAGES

160 acre Improved farm, good wa-
ter, good land. Immediate pos-
session. Half cash, balance
terms. C. E. Read, Phone 449.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acres good tillable land, 80 acres
cultivated, balance good grass.
Also, 144 acre cheapgrassleased
in pasture, fenced and watered;
$17 per acre with halt the min-
erals, part terms and low inter-
est
960 acres of fine grass,most all
tillable, owned, and 600 acres
grass, long term cheap leased In
pasture, fenced and watered
Producingoil wells on adjoining
section, no dry holes. $12.50 per
acre with half the minerals;
part terms and low Interest H.
C. Barnes, owner, 107 East 2nd
St., Big Spring, Texas. Phone
1814.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill
Apply 400 Goliad.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Four or five
room house. Must be In good
condition. Will pay all cash. Box
D. O. B co Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERVjTRAILEH HOUSES
FOR SALE: Noble trailer house.

with electric Ice box. Console ra-
dio, gas range, butane system,
air conditioner, built-i-n features,
good tires. $1,000 cash. El Nldo
Courts.

OIL MAN DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4 UP)

Funeral services were planned
here today for William H. Street
56, of San Antonio, oil operator In
Wichita Falls, West Texas and
New Mexico. Streetdied here ear-
ly yesterday following a heart
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Comments
(Continued From Pag 6)

a few of the 631 member of the
two houses dothings or say thing
that do not meet with their ap-

proval. In fact the people are
glad that they have a Congress to
look to in this emergency. At
the same time, they believe that
Congress ha a greater respon-
sibility than ever before In our
history. It Is my belief that the
people do blame Congress, and I
think the blame Is Justified, for
not doJngniftcecheeklngup on.
the administration of the laws
Congress passesIn order to make
sure that the will of Congress Is
carried out. The failure of Con-
gress to make these check-up-s has
permitted certain bureaucrats to
run wild on the administration of
laws and do things that were nev-
er Intended by the makers of the
law at all."

Miss BUtle Baldwin, popularwar
departmentsecretary,receives pro-
motion, likes Washington, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Balfr-wl- n,

formerly of Breckenrldgeand
Clyde, now of Longvlew; Blllle so
persuasive has converted several
Yankees to Texarkana.", , . Mall
from boys In Pacific slow and er-
ratic, friend of mine gets mall at
pfflce from brother In Solomons,
often four or five letter at time
dated months apart few come
through In record time, many de-
layed months, all censored, of
course . . . Coffeeed with L. W.
Hartsfleld of Hjllsboro Municipal
Junior College, pleasing person,
good conversationalist,with Con
gressmanLuther Johnson,of Co,r--
sicaua Some bureaucrats. . . day
will get hep to fact food produced
on farms, not In Washington . . .
Food Administrator WIckard or-
ders "executive dining room" at
agriculture departmentclosed, now
blgshots stand In line with small
fry to get lunch at cafeteria . . .
Latest list North African battle
field promotions contains no Tex

attack. - Asa addresses: must be mistake

s

DKQP

20

double

of

mma dramatic
GBSraJZE,HEHUCBS
.ANOTHER PEANUT...

somewhere , . . Lota of people
around here think corn a liquid,
sold by pint Instead of by bushel
. . . For Christmasfriend gave me
"Texas, A Guide To The Lone Star
State," one of- - American Guide
Series prepared, by WPA writers'
program. Interesting, valuable for
reference. . . , Feel chilly today,
don't know whetherIt's the weath- -

(Continued from page 6)

TiTirh. "WhatT wrong
I love you?"

auFsayTngf
But the answer wasn't to be

given then. Instead,like the low
roll of distant thunder, came the
sound of an explosion. The time
It was In the canyon below them.
A muffled cr-ru- that was soon
lost In the traffic noises on the
highway above.
To Be Continued.

Stricter Law On
Carrying Of

Draft Cards
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP) All

men In the 18-4-5 age group who
have been subject to selection
service registration for six months
must carry draft classification
cards starting February 1.

Selective service headquarters
announced ho ruling last night as
part of a program of "vigorous ac
tlon" against draft delinquents.

Failure to carry both classifica
tion and registration cards would
subject the offender to possible
penalties totaling five years' Im-
prisonment and a $10,000 fine.

Selective service said the action
was directed against men "be-

lieved to be delinquent by reason
of failure to keep In touch with
local-boar- ds as required!0- -

THE CROWD 13 SILENT,
TENSB, TAUT WTIH KEEN

AaRATION.
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Bottlo
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PatmanHas First
Bill Ready For
NcCungreSr

WASjnNOTON. Jan. 4 UP)
RepresentativeWright Patman of
Texarkana Is author of the bill
which will be titled "HR No. 1"
In the 78th congress, which con-
venes Wednesday.

The Texan .likewise was author
of "HR No. 1" in the 77th con-
gress. The measurescheduled to
bo put in first as the session opens
this week provides for issuance of

United States
bonds.HRNo.L ofthelastcon
gress proposed a severe' tax on
chain stores.

The new bill, at the top of the
Hst among manyhe prepared for
Introduction, would permit financ-
ing the war. debt without the pay-
ment of Interest It Is identical to
a bill (HR 6391) ho Introduced last
session but which was never re-
ported out of committee. .

The Patman chain store tax bill
of the last congress received a
long hearing before the house way
and means committee, but was
never reported. Tho Texansaid he
did not know whether he would
reintroduce it explaining the war
had made such proposals relative-
ly unimportant and their consider
ation by a committee unlikely.

Factory shipments of aircraft,
ships and railroad-- equipment
more than tripled during the first
halt of this year compared with
the some period of 1941, the

report,"
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British Vessel
Is Sunk By Sub

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP) A

medium, . sized British merchant
vessel was torpedoed, shelled and
sunk by an enemy submarine In
September In the .ftti.wHn nff h

Survivors have been landed at an
.east coast port of the United
States, the navy said in its an-

nouncementtoday.

TAPER A1XOT3IENT

Page

DECADE!

OTTAWA, Jan. 4. UP) Follow
ing Ubdn curtailment of news--
print production, the prices board

Jias-- nsslgnrrt to each of Canada's
Tnwsprlhrwajuiracturefs an esTab--llshe-

percentageof total produc-
tion under a compensation plan.

"FAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLERIKA when
needed." (W.N.-Iowa-). When part-
ly digested foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
bloating, try ADLERIKA. Get it
TODAY. Cunningham & Philips.
Druggists, and Collins Bros , in
Ackerly by Hayworth's Drug Store

(adv )
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War Problems
Give Congress
A Big Task

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Wl
The crucible of global war held
for the Incoming 78th congress to-

day one of history's toughest as-

signmentsthe Job of testing the
nation's stamina as It fuses the In-

gredientsof manpower, money and
material for victory and eventual
peace.

From Its work will be shaped the
way of life on the home front;
from Its appropriations will be
forged the weapons of war for the
American fighting forces; from Its
deliberations may come the pat-

tern for a lasting" peace.
The 78th congressconvenes Wed-

nesday. Not for a decade nas the
membership of the house and sen-

ate been so evenly divided.
Behind the scenes already has

begun the preliminary skirmish-
ing in a controversyof world Im-

portance that of deciding what
this nation's foreign policy will be

after the "war. It Tnay assume ma
jor Importance next June when
the administration seeks renewal
of Its reciprocal trade agreements
With 25 countries.

Here are some of the issues
which will confront the new con-

gress;
1. New taxes, possibly adoption

of a collection plan.
2. Economies In ry

governmentalspending.
3. Plans for postwar reconstruct

tlon and employment,
4. Revision of present labor

statutes.
8, Probablythe biggest budget In

history.
6. Revision of rationing.
7. Elimination of the poll tax as

a .voting prerequisite.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Herschel Raggio Young, Jr.. and
Judy CatherineLane, both of Tenn-
essee.

Chester Broyles. Jr.. Chlco Calif ,

i

and Josephine Margaret Wlgand,
Houston.

BlllioJEggl4lojL ODd,Mflrx Jvllf n
McKee.

Clyde Harrison, Big Spring, and
Clorls McBrlde Roscoe.

T. A. Baker, Ky . and Lorena
NIxson, Coahoma.

M. H French and Nova Turner,
both of Big Spring.

Salvador Stein, Laredo. jandBe--atrlc- e

ZublaterBlg-SpTiHl- f?

Warranty Deeds
' J. T. Joneini wlfe Arena,
R. E. Martin. $3,023.87, land out of
section No. 37, Block No. 26, Cer-

tificate 723. H&TC Ry. Co.

Bertha Moore to T. S. Currle, $1,

lots 7 and 8 in Block S3 of original
town of Big Spring.

Parks Cranflll and Wife. Ruby
Lee. to J. B Green. $110. lot No. 22

in Block 19 in original town of
Forsan.

I. B. Harper to W. F. Morris, $50,

2 acres out of north half, of sec-

tion 45, block 31 tsp. cert.
No. 232, T&P Ry. Co. In Howard
countv.

H. C. McPherson and wife to J.
W. Freeman, $1,300, lot No. 5 In
Block No. 16, Edwards Heights,
city of Big Spring, 60 feet wide.
140 feet long.

Must Be 15 To Be
Eligible For Coffee

A person who was 14 years old
at the time of his registration for
War Ration Book One and is now
IS years old is not entitled to use
war Ration Book One for coffee,
the local rationing board an
nounced.

Only a person whose age Is
shqwn as 15 years or over on War
Ration Book One Is eligible to use
his book to buy jcoffee.

OWENS IMPROVED
A. G. Owens, a New Year's Eve

accident victim, Is slightly Im
proved at the Big Spring Hospital,
authorities said Monday. Highway
patrolmen are still Investigating
the mishap which they theorized
was a driver case but
still had no clues as to the driver)
oi tne car.

Big Spring. Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, January 4, 1943 Buy DefenseSU ipa andBond jr

OCD BannerTo

Be Displayed
That the public may know that

the Howard county Office of Civ-

ilian Defense Is active, and OCD
flag has been ordered for display
from the city's standard at 3rd
and Nolan, C. S. Blomshleld, direc-
tor, said Monday.

The banner, he said, would be
white with a blue circular field on
which wo'ild be centered the tra-
ditional white triangle With red
letters, C. D. The flag will oe
4x6 feet.

Steadily CD organizationIs shap-
ing up, but Blomshleld said that
mobilization was not under con-

sideration unless and until there
was a definite task to be perform-
ed. He expressed satisfaction,
however, with the way the air raid
warden, auxiliary firemen, someof
the 'emergency services, aircraft
watchers and other units were
shaping up.

Coffee Rations
Bought Promptly

A re&l Java drinker doesn'twait
till the last day to buy his coffee,
so local grocers reported Monday
as the deadline on the first coffee
stamp was observed at midnight
Sunday.

Most of the grovery stores re-
ported any flurry of buying Sat-
urday was from customers who
had enough coffee on hand but
wanted to get their allotment for
January and February.

Some of the grocery store own-
ers said they had Issued reminders
to their steady customers to avail
themselves of the stamp before
deadline time. Others believed
that wary coffee drinkers used
their stamp on Its first da,y ot be-

ing valid and would do so again
today.

The new coffee stamp, Stamp 28
In the sugar ration book, will be
valid for one pound of coffee un-

til February 8.

Band Members Give
Auditorium Show

A relatively small but en-

thusiastic audience attended the
Variety Show, sponsored by the
Big Spring Pastor'sassociation, at
thr rltv audltnrliim Sunday after--
noon;

Jlmmle Greene was master ot
ceremonies'and members of the
high school and post band were
featured on the free program.

Pvt William Mavromery played
accordion solos, and Bob Bohan-na-

high school studnnt, played a
cornet solo.

Featured on the varTeTv"Vro- -
gram was Billie Frances Shaffer,

fband sweetheart,who presenteda
baton twirling act

The "Strolling Musicians" pres-
ented Instrumental numbers and
Irby Cox sang a baritone solo.
Lieut Wilkinson sanga tenor solo
and Pvt. JamesDuley of the 818th
squadron concluded the program
with whistling solos.

DAUGHTER BQRN
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Borough are

the parents of a daughter born
Sunday evening at the Cowper
Clinic. Tho child has been named
Sallle Neaoml.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: ' Occasional
showers late this afterno&n or to-

night In the mountains of Big
Bend country and westward; not
quite po cold this afternoon and
tonight In the Panhandle; little
change In temperatureselsewhere.

'EAST TEXAS: Colder iri south,
continued cold in north; tempera
ture near freezing in notth por
tion toqight. Fresh to strong
winds on the coastdiminishing to
night.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 54 31
Amarillo .43 24
BIG SPRING SO 33
Chicago . f.32 18
Denver 40 17
El Paso 55 39
Fort Worth 6D 30
.Galveston , ,...78 46
New York 35 32
St Louis . 57 17
Sun sets this eventng at 6:55 p.

Jm. Sun rises Tuesday 8:43 a. m.

t

Here 'n There
W. C Blankcnshlp,superintend

ent of schools, announced today
that the school board ot directors
would meet In regular monthly ses-

sion this evening at the school tax
office at 7.30 o'clpdk.

A free nursery Is open Monday
through Friday at the E. Fourth
Bantlst Church, as a service to
women who wish to work at the
Red Cross, but who have small
children. A regular attendant Is
at the nursery from 1 o'clock to 5
o'clock each evening, and women
who wish . to assist at thp Red
Cross are urged to bring their

Ruhr Blasted.

By TheRAF
LONDON, Jan. 4. WP British

bombers attacked targets In the
Ruhr last night to top off a day-

long Sunday assault on Nazi
strongholds which included a
smashingraid by U. S. bombers on
the St. Nazairo submarine base.

Three of the RAF craft were re-

ported missing from the night A-
ssault. DNB, official German news
agency, said a town in the Ruhr
suffered damage.

The U. S. army air force lost
seven bombers on the St. Nazalre
raid the greatest loss yet suffer-
ed on raids on German-hel- d terri-
tory but the communiquo an
nouncing the raid reported that
bursts were seen onthe target and
fires were started among the ship
building and repair facilities of
the huge base.

The communique said that a
number of enemy planes were de-

stroyed as they attacked the for-
mation in the target area.

While the American bombers
were busy at St. Nazalre, RAF
bombers and fighters sped over
northern France, Holland and Bll-gtu- m

In attacks on railways, docks
and airfields.

CommercialTire
InspectionsDue
By January15

Two reminders were Issued
Monday by Richard Montgomery,
In chargeof the Office of Defense
Transportation branch office here,
to operators of all commercial ve
hicles which are supposed to have
certificates of war necessity.

First, he reminded that the
deadline for having the initial tlre
inspection for commercial vehicles
Is Jan. IS and shouldnot be con
fused with the passengercar in-

spection deadline which Is Jan. 31.
List of approved Inspectors, he
said, are available from the ration
board, which has chargeof that.

Second, he urged those who have
had In requests to the ODT for
war necessity certificates for two
weeks or more without hearing
from him to contact him at once
at the chamber of commerce of-

fice. If there has been that much
delay In getting a certificate, he
said,, ohances are it has been re
turned to the district office be
cause of some Imperfection in ad'
dress.

These certificates must be had
not later than Jan. ?1 If commer
cial vehicles are to be operated, he
said. After that date the tempor
ary certificates .for emergency
gasoline will be out.

Oil Shortage
Continued from Pace 1

East Texas to Illinois, going into
operationFeb. 1, would help telleve

hhe situation, UUl puliuleuui ue--
mands for the American forces In
North Africa were growing.

The sea haul across the 'Atlantic
from the east coast is shorter and
safer than tho route' from Texas
gulf ports, he said, and conse-
quently trie drain on eastern pe--

I troleum supplies
. Ickes ssJd'Jieaoped-- , :new325--

A

mlle pipeline from Illinois to New
J e r s ey-cou- ld be completed by
June 1.

This would deliver 300,000 bar
rels dally to the east coast, but
he said that military demands
were acceleratingand could be ex-

pected to continue to climb. The
War ProductionBoard Is consider-
ing another pipeline from Texas
to tho East Coast, he said, observ-
ing that committee" member need
not be surprised if a third line
later were suggested.

Review Ing the supply situation.
states'

was running to 1,500,000 barrels
of ell dally, against present
transportation of about 1,000,000
barrel!. Rail tank cars were
wearing out and 10 per cen of
them now were In the repair
shop all the time, he said.
Because or this, the petroleum

administrator continued, it had
been necessary to cut gasoline
quotas In order to ration as much
fuel oil' as possible.

BUSY WEEKEND
One drunkenness charge, two

disturbances, three gaming and
one speeding charge were filed in

court during the weekend
In a burst of activity that far sur
passed any holiday celebrations.

SOLONA TO GATHER
OKLAHOMA Jan. 4. UPt

Preliminary flurries heralded to-

day the convening at noon tomor-
row of the 19th legislature whose
leaders laid plarls for a. sharply-shortene- d

session in the .of
war.

Be rational, towards rationings
but don't ration your acraj)
The Army needs it now;

children down for the afternoon.

In cooperationwith local Boclal
and Big Spring churah
women have worked out schedules
for serving as hostessesat the
U.S.O. center here. Sunday eve-
ning women of the First Baptist
Church served sandwiches, coffee
and cookies to the boys who drop
ped In at the soldier center.

R. H. Snyder received a cable
Monday from his son, Lewis R.
Snyder, aviation chief mate, In

the U. 8. Navy air forces, saying
he was all right. Young Snyder
has been serving In Alaska ancUp
adjacent territory. He has been
commandingn navy plane and Is
In his 10th year with that branch
of service. While he has never
lived In Big Spring, his family
spent last summer here before re-
turning to California In Septem-
ber. No word had been received
from him for the past six months,
said his father.

Women doctors are needed by
and-- may be commissioned In "the
Women's Army, Auxiliary Corps,
Sgt. Edwin Turnfcr, army recruiter,
said here Monday. Anyone who
would qualify and who Is Interest-
ed In serving with the
should him In the post--
office basement.

Seemingly the Christmasrush at
the nostofflco Is over, and Post
master Nat Shlck was prepared to
turn back extra trucks to the army
and the Soli Conservation Service.
For three weeks three
trucks were operated In delivering
parcels, and at one time the post
master had five trucks going. It
took all of last week to clear out
the bulk of holiday mall that Just
kept coming on.

It's all In the llf of a Justice
of peace. Walter Grlce was sum-
moned to the Mexican section of
town Sunday afternoon to per-
form a wedding ceremony. When
the bride and bridegroompresent-
ed themselves for the marriage
rites, the Justice asked' for the
wedding That part of the
arrangementshad .been overlooked
by everybody. Several hours la-
ter, the license secured, the Jus-
tice returned to the house, and
th marriage went off smoothly.

Congregation of the Main Street
Church of God Sunday declined to

the resignation of the Rev.
Robert E. Bowden as pastor. Al-
though the minister did not with-
draw his resignation after the
church's action, he did extend the
time for its effectiveness, agree-
ing to serve at least until Feb. IS.
Previously, he had said he planned
to end his ministry here Jan. 17.

Claude. I. Wright, 19, son of Mr.
ani Airs. Claude L Wright, 710
Galveston street, has been grad
uated from the Naval Training.
School for electricianson the Uni
versity of Minnesota campus at
Minneapolis. Having completed an
Intensive course which In-

cluded instruction in electrical
theory, wiring, electrical machin-
ery, and mathematics, the Blue-Jack- et

specialist was promoted to
a petty officer's rating of elec-
trician's mate, third class.

Capt. Ralford A. Roberts,son of
Mrs. Norma. A. McKenzle. Is some-
where In North Africa, his mother
has learned from his letters. Capt.
Roberts told how native
followed U. .S. soldiers eagerly
about because they had learned
Americans had chewing gum and
candy In their pockets. It was a
thrill, too, he said, to ride in bug
gies with Arabs as guides and to
view the scenery.

John Webb, member of the Soil
Conservation Service staff here
slnco it opened in Big Spring, has
received his orders to report for
duty as a rodman in the U. S.
Navy 2Sc? Bees." Webb is to rer
part to Kaiimu city on Jan. A.

OthersSignUji
For Shipyards

Mora men. jxsis being. JiiKd
steadily Monday by William Cas-
tle, supervisorof labor recruiting
for the Kaiser Company, we"sl
coast shipbuilders.

At 11 a. m. he had issued call
for through the United
StatesEmployment Service, where
he was Interviewing applicants
This was added to 79 he signed
Saturday,and prospectswere thaH
mere woum dc many more Deiore
he closed hisBig Spring visit at S
p. m. today.

Monday morning a representa
tive from the synthetic rubber

Ickes said eastern demand project at Borger was in to secure

as

justice

CITY,

midst,

metal.

study clubs,

WAAC
contact

nearly

license.

accept

children

unusual

constructionworkers and not only
hired a few, but took' them with
him In a specially equipped truck.

O. R. Rodden, USES district
manager,said that there was a big
dejnand now for unskilled labor
ers, for store clerks, and for wom
en of all skills.

Scrap, Scrap, hits the spot; but,
sqrap metal piles are the best of
the lot

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CJreomulslontellevespromptly bo-ca-

It goesright U the Beat of the
trouble to heft" loosen and expel

phlegm, and aid natureSrm'laden heal-raw-, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bade
CREOMULSION
For Cquehs,ChestColds, BronchlHs

RentOffice
On Full Week

Registrations for rental prop-
erty, which must be concluded by
January 15, continued at a steady
paco at the Rent Control office
Monday.

The office, which has heretofore
enjoyed Saturday afternoons off,
will be open from 8; 30 o clock to
5:30 o'clock six days at week.
Charles Sullivan, attorney-exam-i
ner, announced.

James Stovall of San Angelo.
rental control director for the area,
was In the local office Monday to
assist In problems confronting the

Stovall advised that eviction
problems were among those causU
ing most questions from both land-lar-

and tenants. A landlord can
not collect an Increase In rent
from his tenant because ofadded
services before a petition Is grant-
ed by the rental office and a copy
sent to the tenant, he advised.

A ten-da-y notice to the tenant
stating groundsfor eviction is. al-
so necessary, he said, along with
a copy sent to the office concern
ing the few grounds that are al
lowed for tenant eviction.

utovaii also sam tnat, where a
person bough't-propert- y after Oct.
1, 1912, for exclusive use as a home
for his family and paid at least
one-thir- d of the purchaseprice In
cash, out of his own-- funds, he may-appl-

to the rent control office for
a certificate authorizing him to
evict tenant at the end of 90 days
from date of certificate. During
tho 90 days period, the tenant has
a right to remain in the house if
he pays legal maximum rent

In the case of a person owning
a residence prior to October, 1942,
he Is required to give a ten day
notice to the tenant and to notify
the rental office.

Mrs. OppenheimTo
Be WAAC Officer

,
Mrs. G e r t r u de Oppenheim,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin, has been selected for of-

ficer candidate training In the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.

She was sworn In on Nov. 11 and
began her training Nov. 27 at Des
Moines, Iowa. Her husband, Lieut.
James Oppenheim, was on Bat&an
the last word she had from him.
Mrs. Oppenheim was working at
the Midland Army Flying School
at the time of her enlistment

TuesdayFinal Day
On SugarInventory

Although the majority of In-

stitutional sugar users have al-
ready registeredfor January and
February allotments of sugar, the
War Price and RationBoard re
minded that Tuesday was the final
dayfor registration.

Those Institutions, which fall to
register by this date, will find
their sugar rations cut by percent-
age of the number of davs thev
are late registering at the ration i
v. t 1L
uuut u.

ImpactOf Draft Yet To Be

Felt,ManpowerChief Says
NEW TORK, Jap. 4. 7P Paul

V. McNutt, war manpower
said today tho armed

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UPi The

stock market, on balance, today
chalked up anothernew high itnce
early October, 1911.

Dealings, as In the first part of
January last year, were much
slower than In the latter days of
December although sizeable blocks
of low-price-d Issues put the day's
turnover at around 600,000 shares.

Stocks In new top ground for
1942-4- 3 included General Motors,
Philip Morris, General Electric and
Radio Corp.

Favored wero U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, Great Northern, Southern
Railway, American Telephone, U.
S. Rubber, Montgomery Ward,
Zenith Radio, United Aircraft,
Sparry, U. S. Gypsum, American
Can, Dow Chemical, Anaconda and
Union Carbide.

Among occasional losers were
Eastman Kodak, Allied Chemical,
Chrysler and Du Pont.

NewiJIelpers On
RationingStaff

Two new clerk-typis- ts were add-
ed to the local War Price and Ra-
tion Board staff Monday. Mrs.
Sam Hefner and Marie Warren
who have been working as tem-
porary clerks, were added to the
staff as permanentassistants.

A cherry note was In the voices
of the clerks Monday, too, for In
addition to the new assistants,the
state office authorized a raise for
each of the personnel.

ResidenceHere
Is Burglarized

Police were Investigatinga home
burglary early Sunday morning at
204 E. 8th street.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
that apparently the sameparty en'
tenng tho home at this address
aiso naa attempted to enter a
house ot 806 Johnson street.

The flight decks of airplane car-
riers are surfacedwith wood.

For

91st District
Not pledged to San Angelo but to
the Whole District. It Is EXPERI-
ENCE that will count In Austin.
Vote for the' good of the district.

services "will almost certainly
claim every replacements-mil-e em
ployee of military age and fitness
In every Industry, regardlesso.f Its
essentiality:

McNutt, writing In the magazine
"Factory Managementand Main-

tenance," said that during, the cur-

rent year withdrawals' probably
would equal for tho averageplant,
the total of all previous withdraw-
als since the start of the war.

Commenting that the "coming
Impact of selective service with-

drawals on Industrial personnella
still not generally realized," Mc-

Nutt urged employers to' make up
"manning tables" showing essen-
tial workersand the length Of tlmA
required to train employes who are
to replace those drafted.

Selective service boards, be said,
would then be notified to defer es
sential employes long enough t
permit training of new men.

The manpowerboss predicted a '
pronounced drop in tho turnover
of Industrial personnel as a result
of the ban on voluntary enlist-
ments, j

"Employers will find, I am sure,
that the rate --

men to the armed services will be-

come much more stable and pre-
dictable, while the restless ten-
dencies of mllltary-ag-e workers
will naturally be stilled,." he said.

The magazine, In an article ac-

companying McNutt's statements,
said the day when practically ev-

ery man of military ageand fitness
will bo Inducted is neither theoreti-
cal or remote.

"Few officials will say so pub
licly, but few will deny off the rec-
ord that dependency alone Is Just
about through as a basis fordefer
ment," It said.

MASON CITY, la. To empha-
size the need for furniture In day
rooms at Fort Des Moines and
Camp Dodge, the Cerro Gordo Red
Cross chapter Invites the publlo
to visit the rooms and sit on the
floor.

FOR BETTER GROOMeD HAIR

MOROLINE

CECIL H. BARNES
Representative
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"GOOD NEIGHBOR" POLICY

BEGINS AT HOME...

Everyone HvilJ ride farther If you share-the-ri- de with your neighbors!

We'vegot to stretch the rubberon our tires a long way. To do this, work-

ers going to factorieswill want to form share-thc-rld-e clubs five ppoplo

in ono car rather than one person each in five cars! Housewives, too,

will want to do their part by car-shari- when they do their shopping.
Car-shari- means your car will have a longer life becauseyou alternate
driving with riding; you will save gasoline; and you will know you are
helping Undo Sam!

ShareYour Cars and SpareYour Tires .

Big Spring Herald

f


